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GommitffeeActsToRepeal29Victim
'

. , i BomberCrash

$25,000Limit Un Salary
WASHINGTON, Feb. 19. CD Brushing

asidePresident Roosevelt's recommendationfor
super-ta-x on large wartime Incomes, Uie house

ways and meant.committeetoday reaffirmed Its
approvalof a bill which would repeal the presl--
dcnt'a'existing executive order limiting salaries,
after taxes, to$25,000 annually.

The measuro reported out would peg war-
time salariesat their Pearl Harbor levels.

Today's actionwas taken after the commit-
tee discussedMr. Roosevelt's' letter to Chairman
Doughton (BsNC)' proposingthat k super-ta-x be
Imposed to hold wartime Income (salariesand.all

Mme. ChiangCites Need Of
More ImplementsOf War

Roosevelts lit
ConferenceWith
FamedVisitor

WASHINGTON, Feb. 19 OP)

Madame Chiang Kai-she- k said at
the White House today that Amer-

icans could help the Chinese best
by sending more implements of
war and President Roosevelt de-

clared this was going to be done

as quickly as the Lord will let us.

Presidentand Mrs. Roosevelt
united in their press conferences
for the first time andthe first lady
of China, and the chief executive
both submitted to questioning.
- At one point Mr. Roosevelt

the Intention of the
United Nations to use Chinaactive
ly as a base for attacking Japan,
while . efforts continue to whip the
Japanese lines in the Pacific Is-

lands.
To a questionas to how aid to

the Chinese might be steppedup,
MadameChiang referred,to the
president'sremark about as soon
as the Lord will let us and said
shewould appendthe sayingthat
.the Lord helps those who help
themselves.
Mr, Roosevelt emphasized' that

transportation is the key to get-
ting more assistanceto 'the Chi-

nese, whonr 'Madame Chiang said
has been fighting for years with-
out overhead protection and. some-
times only withswords. fUtcAsked whether "'China" is using
all her manpowereffectively'In the
effort to smash theJapanese,she
replied that all the manpower-i- s

being employed to the extent that
munitions are available for It. The
Chinese, she said, can not fight
oars nanaea,

Mr. Rooseveltsaid the American
people are all for sending more
munitions to the Chinese, nut he
pointed out that, this can 'not be
done directly except by air over
the route from the southwest.
Transport planes, he said, must
carry not enough gasoline to get
them into China, but enough for
their return to their .bases,and still
find room for munitions and the
supplies to keepfighting planesgo-

ing in China itself.
Madame Chiang said that the

American Volunteer Group not
only, has given material aid and
helped to prevent indiscriminate
bombing of civilian centers,but
also brought to the Chinese the
feeling' that America really Is
with them In the common cause
'of combatting aggression.

She remarked that China herself
had trained pilots and had man
power but lacked planesand gaso
line, and raised uie question now
they would be obtained.

JBut PresidentRoosevelt, shecon-tlnue-d.

has solved so many prob--
,.w wmt-miw- iff' ihwinwli M IHMTIVt

crues witn iiy:
thought,the matter could be left
safely-wH- h- hlm.--

Taklng his cue at this point, the
chief executive observed we
are beginning to send help in in-

creasedvolume. But he suggested
a. look at the map', which would
bow the difficulty of getting

into China.
We are Just as keen ia knock

out Japan as are the Chinese,
Mr. Roosevelt asserted, andwe
shall do all we can In that direc-

tion. But the Japaneselines are
a long way from Tokyo as well
as a long way from this coun-
try, he added, and he said It Is
not enough to move forward Inch
by Inch and Island 'by Island.

By faklngone-lland--. month,
It would require about 0 years
to get to Japan,was his estimate.

Two Killed In Rail
Mishap NearPampa

PAMPA, Feb. IB. OP Two per-.fra- ns

were killed and nine Injured
today In the head-o-n cplllston of
a motor rallcar and a mixed train
on the Snnta Ke )lnes six mUes
west of Cheynne. Okla.. T J, Css-aell- of

the Santa Fe office, said
Ihl afternoon.

The dead were L. 'rJLarsen of
Pamna, ienglne"' of the motor
coach, and a Mrs. Morjran. first
Rsme ind ho""i ddra "unknown.

Detail of I wreck were,lack-f- a

but p. R. Tucker., 'M"it en-er- al

raanaerh,re ,anK J. Tt.
'suoerlniendnto( t Santa

Fe, left o lnvelat. Scene of
the wreck was 74 roues east of
Pampa.

s r?

other) after payment of taxes to $46,080 for
single personand $60,000 for married couples.

Doughton said the approvalof the bill, by
Rep. DUney a) to put .salary ceilings at
their Pearl Harbor levels 'finally disposes of the
salary1 Issue before the committee.' Doughton
himself opposed the Disney measure.

Disney said his measure"takes salary controls
entirely out of the'handsof Jimmy Byrnes (the
economic stabilization director.)" It does not
affect wagecontrols, and Disney said he didnot
expect It would affect the little steel formula"
regulating wartime wage Increases.
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Addresses'Congressmen $SakGeneralissimo and. symbol of struggling China, addressesU.S.
House, asklnrthat Japan'saggressionbe halted, Beside,her on the
rostum Is SpeakerSam Rayburnof Texas. She spoke at a moment
when Tokyo was broadcastingJap plans to crush reslstenee in.
China.

Opposition
ToAllred's
Appointment

NEW ORLEANS, Feb, IB. Iff)
President Roosevelt's nomination
of former GovernorJames V. All- -
red of Texas to succeed the late
JudgeRufus E. Foster'on the fifth
circuit court of appealshere which
aroused opposition is expected to
have a hearing before a senate
judiciary subcommittee about
March 1.

Senator Overton (D-La- ), dis-
appointed because his recom-
mendation of Associate Justice
Archie T. Hlgglns of the Louis-
iana supreme court failed of
nomination, Issued a statement
In Washingtonsaying the presi
dent's action was taken "pre-
sumably to requite a political
obligation."
Overton pointed out that if the

senate confirms Allred, a former
district judge, Texas would have
two memberson the courtand v--
elytaTenhrciftBU'oulorgr

lifts' ' that she ipreawnea iicipi """"".

that

as-

sistance

. -

.

'

which lost Its member through
- -Judge Foeter's-death.-

Senator Ellender (D-La- ), who
also urged Hlgglns for one of two
vacancies on the six member
court, is at present in Puerto
Rio.

The president also nominated
District Judge Curtis L. Waller of
Florida, former law partner of
SenatorPepper (D-Fla-), to a newly-cre-

ated judgeship on the court
"Judge Allred resignedfrom the

federal district bench in Texas in
order, and with, accordingto com-
mon repute, the blessings of the
president, to run against W. Lee
O'Danlel for the United States
senate. O'Danlel was 'nominated
and elected, and Allred was defeat-
ed," .Overton stated. "

"It is to be regretted that the
president in order presumably,to
requite a political obligation, has
nominated Allred for the Foster
.vacancy, thereby placing two
Judes from the state of Texas on
the circuit bench and presenting
for confirmation one who In the
last election was repudiatedby the
peoplo.of his own state."

Anti-Loa- n Shark
pill Fails To Pass '

AUSTIN, Feb. 19 UP) An ant
loan shark bill which hasbeen con
slderedat Intervals for 10 days by
the house of representativessuf-
fered a severe set back today.

By a vote of 52 to 60 the measure,
by Rep. S. J. Isaacks of El Paso,
failed to pass to third and'final
reading.. This, means that It .can
be considered againonly by a two-thir- ds

majority vote,
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Leadership
In Scouting
Is Stressed

Any programof leadershiptrain-
ing for Boy Scout leadersmust be
based upon the proper conception
of the scouting movement if the
actual program of scouting Is to
attain Its maximum effectiveness,
Harry K. Eby, director of volun
teer leader training for Boy Scouts
of America, told a group of scout-er-s

from the Big Spring district
Friday morning.

"Scouting Is not an entity wlth
In itself and It was never so In
tended," be declared. 'We have
said from the beginning that it Is
a program to supplementthe home
and the church. '

.-i K

It Is, he continued, the responsi
bility of each neighborhood or com
munity to concern Itself with the
"future and welfare of Its young-
sters," and thus leadership must
come from the neighborhood or
community to be served.. Import
the leadership,he said, and an In-

effective and perhaps-superfic-ial

program-- results-
The Job of Boy Scouts of Amer

ica. Ja.io. "harnesslocal leadership
by Interesting them In and show-
ing them how to help meet the
youth problem," assertedEby.

He spoke frankly of the prefer
ence for churches as sponsoring
institutions, for "the churchesare
Interested in the individual from
the time he is born until he dies.
Scouting can be an Implement in
their handsto help hold youth at
a time when they might drift
away." Failure of churches to
realize that scouting as their Im-

plement accounts for failures of
church-sponsor- organizations to
do the Job, he said. Here for the
parley was S. P. Gaskln, Sweet
water, area executive. .The Rev.
P. D. O'Brien, local leadership
training chairman, presided, and
W. C. Blankenshlp intorduced the
speaker.

high command today to discuss
strategy for perhaps' most se-

rious andpressing bat--1
production, ot sufficient

to fill military, lend-lea-se and
civilian requirements.

Summoned to the conference
were members the economlo

board, Is made
of four cabinet, members

At Seattle:
Giant Ship Aflame
SmashesInto Big
PackingPlant ,

SEATTLE, Feb. 19. (AP)
A city fireman died of gas
fumesearly today fighting a
secondblaze in a .largo pack
ing' house struck by a big
army four-motore- d bomber
yesterdaynoon, raising to 29
the toll of dead and missing
in the Pacific northwest's
worst air. accident

As firemen and workmen dug
through the debris offallen brick,
walls and great twisted timbers in
aUemptsJojrecover more.bodies.
Fire Chief William Fitzgerald said
severaldaysmight passbefore the
fire was out and all
bodies recovered.

Twenty one personswere list
ed as Injured, some In a serious
condition.
The second fire started in the

basement of the five-sto-ry build
ing, apparently when water caus-
ed a short circuit In electrical wir-
ing.

Fire CapU Rodney W 43rabam
and Fireman Luther D. Bonner

while flghUng the blaze
In the basement Graham was
rescued but Bonnerwas deadwhen
other firemenreachedhim.

The Boeing bomber, one engine
afire during a regular test flight,
smashedinto the'Frye & Company
plant at noo.nday yesterday,
spreadingflaming death and des-
truction throughout the four-stor-y

brick building.
Fifteen bodies were recovered

in the 11 hours after the crash
of the faltering, burning aerial
giant as Its pilot fought desper-
ately to get It Into Boeing field
for an emergencylanding. 'They
Included those of the 11 highly
skilled Boeing technicians
aboard.
The 11, most of them engineers,

were headedby Edmund T. Allen,
famed test pilot who had dared
deathdozens of times for the prog
ress of aviation. He was listed as
pilot of the tragic flight. He was
director of the Boelne flight and
aerodynamicsdepartmentand oft
en servedas a testjtllot tor otner"aTrcraft' 'companies. '

Four Frye companyemployes'
bodies were recovered, but only
one of them, August Hobs, was
identified. Thirteen other miss--'
lng workers were feared burned
la therubbleof ashesand bricks.
A thorough cheek ot their resi-
dences last night showed all to

, be missing. Hoba's son, Fred,
wasamongthem.
The Boeingcompany, attributing

the crash and the' holocaust that
followed to "a fire which develop
In an engine in the course.of a
regular test night," disclosed that
the crippled craft Kept in com-

munication with the landing field
up to its final tragio plunge.

Milk Price
OrderChanged

DALLAS, Feb. 10. 1ST Regional
OPA Administrator Max McCul- -
lough today Issued an order which
In effect amended the Feb. IS order
freezing milk producer prices at
January levels, the amendment
permitting buyers to pay up to
$3.90 for 100 pounds of milk.

The Office of Price Admlnls--
-t- ratloB'sald thetrder-w- a des--
--lgned1,rtg,help producers "whe
were caught In a tougn spot rjy

--OPA's -- order-nf Feb.r ltT-M- let:

sourl, Arkansas;Louisiana,Kan-
sasand Texasare affected.
The new order la effective to-

morrow.
McCullough said that many pro-

ducers had not yet received price
Increasescontemplatedunder the
Feb. IS order. Some producers
havegot price increasesthis month
but many are still negotiating'for
more money. The Feb. 13 order,
however, required 'them to bold
prices at the highest January lev-
el, so Increases obtained now
would not prevail.

The new order stipulates that
where a retail celling of 15 cents
per quart Is in effect purchasers
"may" pay J3.WJ per nunarea

WASHINGTON, Feb. 19. UP) I eluding Secretary of Agriculture
The administration called a White I Wlckard, chiefs ot several, govern-Hous- e

conference its dconomlo I ment war and financial agencies,

its
home-fro- nt

tle-th- e

food

ot
stabilization which
up in--

completely

collapsed

and representatives'from agricul-
ture, labor and management Pre-
siding was Economlo Stabilisation
Director JamesF. Byrnes.

As they assembled, demands
mounted la congressfor prompt
easing'ot labor shortagesoa the
farm as as in industry with
Indications a showdown is im
minent oa proposed remedies
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Trophy For Ross & BTKSf VSfi
the UCoUJIarvey Miller ot the.Marlneaaccepts--the .EdwariJ.
Nell memorial plaque from Murray Lewin ofThe Boxing Writers
associationat New York. Front row (L to r.) Cot Miller, former
Mayor JamesJ. Walker,andLewtn. Back row (t to r.) Jack Demp-se-y,

JamesJ Braddock.

Size Of Army Is A
Necessity,SaysFD

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10. ttf PresidentKooseveU said today teat
It was decided lastAugusthow manymen should go Into the army us
year, and that so far as the farm labor shortage was concernedhe
thought useof youngpeople of high school agecould do a lot to relieve

m i.i. i.. .1.. t tm irmr. 1m nmnhaalzed. was dictated
by mUlUry necessity.He said It caUed for 700,000 men, exclusive of
officers, by next uecemDcr oi.

wiUi other services, It was brought out In an exchange ot questions
with reporters at Ms press con-

ference, this would mean a total
of 10,800,000, In all armed services.

(Manpower officials have Indi

cated In recentstatementsthat the
total In all armed services would

pass 'ii,uw,wv of mi ew "
year.)

A reporter remarked there had
beenan argumentthat munitions
and supplies could not be fur-

nished for so large a force and
also for lend-leas- e commitments.

The president replied there
was absolutely nothing to that
that' munitions would be avail-

able for alt
Asked for comment on the bill

by Rep. KUday (D-Te- x) to defer
married men until all single men

were drafted, tne president said
he was not familiar with the meas
ure, but that the question was not
ons of married or single men but
of one of srettlntr physically fit
men.

The discussion of the size of the
army, was touched off by a ques-

tion asking whether he had any
suggestions relative to pending
legislation which would affect the
Issue.

The president saidhe had but be
did not know whether the time
was ripe for them.

Am for UM, be said ne naa not
the faintest Idea of what size
tho armed forces should be. But
he said he could look ahead to
this autumn when new figures
woBMeeHetaand?goal:sfor
lMweHl4btalshedFlght!
now, he said, we can't even guess

Gandhi Followers
Hope For US Help

NEW DELHI, Feb. 19 UP With
MohandasK. Gandhi In the tenth
day of. his fast and reported so
much weaker that be had stopped
talklnir almost altogether, Indians
gathering here for the annual con-fere-

' of business, professional
and educational leaders expressed
hnnohnt onlv falntlv that the
United States would Intervene to
obtain' Via release.

Gandhi is fasting In protest
against his detention by the Brit- -

him operation
butterfat content For 11 cent milk wire In the ornate palace of the

price Is $150, SUO. lAga-Kba- n at Poona.

White House'ParleyTackles
Food ProductionProblems

well

that

upon by ad
ministration forces.

Determined, to get action on
bills requiring deferment
of farm workers and the furlough--
lng others in the army, a
large bloo .of...senators threatened
to. .force measures from

affairs committee if the
committee refuses to send them
out for a floor

V

.. -

RationBook

SignupPlans
Progressing

Plans fora smoothrunning reg
istration War Ration Book
Two were being completed here
this weekend by city and county
school authorities and the ration
board. Howard countlans are to
register on Friday and Saturday
of next week and schools will de--.
dare a holiday on Friday In order
to facilitate registration.

County teacherswill meet at 10

o'clock morning at the
courthouse when R. E. Satter-whtt- e,

Bonora Murphy and Walker
Bailey will conduct the explana-
tion on registration procedure.

SatterwhiteU to be In chargeot
the regtstraUon at the schools,

Murnhv announcedtoday.
or all rationed cannea

foods is to go into effect Sunday
tn lut until March 1 when buyers
will purchase through War
Batlon Book Two on a point sys-

tem. Grocers are to 4vall them-
selves of the freeze In order to take
stock of their products but most
of them admitted that their stock
of goods is already scarce.

Residents of county will
needtwo items in order to receive

hlr in ration book a filled out
declaration f food on

various grocery sioresTHTWrclty.. their orisrlnal War Ration
nook One.
ily may register for otners in mo
family provided they have each
Ration Book One of the omembers
of the family listed on tne aeciara--

Uon.

Petroleum Quotas
IncreasedBy Ickes

WASHINGTON, Feb. 19 UP)

PetroleumAdministrator Ickes an
nounced today petroleumpro-

duction quotas March totaling
4.103.800 barrels dally, an Increase
of 31,500 barrels a day over the
February rate.

An Increase of OOJOW narreis
Uh.'who arrested him last Aug. 0L,.V v.. certified for Texas, be--

welght of milk with four per cent and-hav- e kept behind barbedLe of of the recently

the for 13,

ot

frowned' military and

military

of now

the the
military

vote.

for

the

tomorrow

mim
Freezing

their

the

state
for

completed sectionot the war emer-

gencypipeline, butproductionrates
for the miawesi ana nocay moun-

tain statw generally were reduced
to conform with the declining pro-

ductive capacity la thoseareas..

Premier Tojo's
PowersIncreased
By The Associated Press

The Japanesehouse of represen-
tatives approved without discus-

sion Thursday26 bills one of which
greatly IncreasesPremier Hldekl
Tojo's power over war production,
the German radio reported today
in broadcastrecordedby the As
sociatedPress.

Anoarently. this was one of the
"dictatorial measures" against
which

In Tunisia
Time Being

Allied Lines
In NorthAre

Readjusted
German Marshal Ap-

parently Has Gained
His Objective

ALLIED HEADQUAR-
TERS IN NORTH AFRICA,
Feb. 10. (AP) Marshal Er-wi- n

Rommel's sledgehammer
drive, through xentral Tuni-
sia has como to at least a
temporaryhalt near the Al-

gerianfrontier, an allied corn
munique indicated today, hut
to the north allied lines were
being readjustedto meet the
new situation.

French troops have been with
drawn from Pichon, about 40 miles
north of the Fald'Passarsawhsre
Marshal Rommel started his drive
Supday, It was announced.

This indicated,that the AUledr
llnes to the north were being
readjusted to stronger defensive
poslUons to face the threat to
their right flank.
American armored forces finally

had stabilized their lines In the
high mountains ot the Tunisian-Algeria- n

border area,however, and
Rommel's drive taperedoff to mere.
skirmishing in the Ferlana sector
ISO miles southwestof Tunis.

Direct dispatchesfrom Allied
headquartersand German radio
broadcastsagreed that Rommel
had attained his apparent objec-
tive, limited attack to disorga-
nize the American forces.
But German broadcast heard

here also said that the British first
army was moving up to threaten
the northern wing of the axis
forces andthat the British Eighth
army which moved in from Libya
was prodding the mam roruiica-tlon- s

of the Mareth line beyond
Medenlne, in southernTunisia.

Gsk-- Alphonse Juln, the French
commanderIn chief, was.quoted by
the Morocco radio, without elabora
tion of his statement as sayta
that the German Tunisian offen
sive has been "broken after deci-
sive acUon of American tanks.
German large-sca- le tank attacks
have been warded off by good
shooUna-- of British artillery.'!

a

a
'

a

a

Before that the French high
command in a communique said
thatan enemy Infantry attack sup
ported by SO- tanks had been re-

pulsed in the region west ot Had-Je-b

El Alouh, which is west of
Fald Pais.

Americanforceshad beendriv-
en from Ferlana, 12 miles east
of the Algerian border; from
Hasserine,18 miles east of the
borderand about 18 miles north-
east of Ferlana; and from
Sbeltla, 15 miles northeast of
Kasserlne.

0DT Program
Is Explained

Frank Biggs, Washington,D. C.
an execuUve officer for the Office
of Defense Transportation, spent
part ot Friday here getUng some
"grass-roots-" slants on ODT and
Informally explaining why many

?gBljrlJedMlBjrtte4i
in Tne eariy naya m uun.nnc
tratlon task.

"We made mistakes.", he ao--
kbowlsdgedrrobablyiots-oHheinT-t
and we are going to make some
more. But, by and large, I be-

lieve we have taken most ot the
kinks out of the program and now
are operating a lot more smooth--
lv."

Many of the Irregulari
ties, he recalled, resulted xrom
failure of commercial and farm
vehicle operatorsto supply any or
sufficient information on Initial
abdications. More than four-fift-

of the applications sent out origi-

nally came back with either no or
not enough enformauon on wnicn
to base any sort of certificate. ,

To conserve time, tnese were
aunnlled with factors as best the
office could on the premise that
operation would continuewhile In
equalities were corrected, uinui--
cateswere bases,on a toaa zacuor,
accordingto Biggs, and most cases
where drastlo cuts were effected
arosefrom part-loa- hauling,

"After all," said, the ODT man,
"we wereand arepioneeringla this
Held. --for nothing Hke it had ever
arisen before."

Blnrs. anephewot Fox Stripling,
Is on a tour of Held offices and
stopped over here for a brief visit
He Is no newcomerto Texas, for
he was a Houston attorney for
years. He baa visited frequently
In Big Spring for nearly two score
years. .. .

MORE MENINGITIS ,

AUSTIN. Feb. 19 W Tha health
departmentreported today the la--
mI4.mma n vn.nlnvIHa fisr 4llA first

the nremler has defended seven weeks of the year Is greater
himself In recent sessions ot tne tnan'tnat zor tne same pnoa m
diet sjiy year since rae.

Grandpa Gets
Information
From Qutcn

KANSAS CITY, Feb. 18 CD
The ambassadorIn London tmi
all the federal cabinet officers
at home couldn't Kelp Grandpa
Joseph E. Martin, 77,. find ewj
what had happened,to Gnmdssa
L. W. James,Jr, la England.

Grandpa figured It was Mmm
to take direct acUon. Ha teek a
tighter grip on his pea,aaawrote
and askedthe queeni

Back came a letter oa Back
Ingham-Palac- e statteaeryr

"The lady-lnwaltl- Is com-
manded by the queen to let Mr.
J. E. Martin know thatMr. Luth-
er James (with RAF ground
forces) Is weU and safe','' It saM.
James London addresswas list-
ed, and the queen conveyed her
hope that letters would, get'
through In the future. She seat
good wishes to Mrs; MarMa, toe.

Grandpa Martin said he was
puxzled aboutaddressing,a queen,
so he Just wrotet

"Dear First Ladyjl addrM.
otf thus; ar T ouldoar owaV

First Lady, both you aadshe fee

lng so thoroughly namaa. . . .

RedPressure
IncreasedOn
All Fronts

MOSCOW, Feb. 19 UP) Tb
hard-hittin- g Red army, smashing
defenses in Orel province, has cap-

tured Zalegoshch, only ,80 miles)
east oPOrel on the railway from
Yelets, and severalother unidenti
fied towns have been taken by;
highly mobile Soviet troops operaU
lng 10 miles behind the broke
front linsrhV thls-iect-or, ihr "Jtus' I
slans announced today.

Taganrog'sWeJlae'-iv-a- sevwr'"

Bed army's captureof Matveev.
Kurga, 88 miles aortaof she Sea
ot Azov port on the railroad to,
Gorlovka.

In. the western Caucasus tbsf
Red army continued to drive the
Germans huddled against the sea
coasttoward the Taman peninsula,
where escape across the Kerch?-Strai- t

Into the Crimea might be
attempted. ,

The Russian clamp laid aroundt
the Donets Basin Increased the.
pressure on the. Germans, as nu-
merous settlementswere captured
In sectorswest ot NovoshakhUnsk,
southwest of Voroshilovgrad, and;
in the Kramatorsk area,.

Front line dispatchessaid that
west ot Kharkov Soviet artWery
smashedGerman counterattacks
and mobile units 'dashed, la to
batter at the flanks ot tea Ger-
mantroopsand speedthe retreat.
The closest large city west ot

Kharkov Is Poltava, which well
may be aaobjective. A city with a
populationof 100,000,.it is 84' miles!
west of Kharkov, on the Vorskla,
and Is the centerof Russia'ssugar
territory. It also.produces a great
deal of flour.

lap Bases-Ar-e

Kaided&yUJL
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS DC

AUSTRALIA, Feb. 19 UP) Japa-
nese shipping and airdromes at
Mdang, New Guinea, and at Bala.
In the Solomon Islands, were tha
targets of a heavy Allied aerial
offensive In the SouthwestPaetfto
yesterday, a headquarters coo
munique said today.

CataUaa bombers, attacUac,
from medium altitudes, range
for two hoursover the KaMH air-dro-

at Bula, destreytag a
number of enemy aircraft aad
setting explosions, that .earned
Ares la dispersalaaddameateaa
visible for 50 mSes, it was stated.,
The Japanese sent up heavy1

bursts of anti-aircra-ft Are but at
ot tha Allied planesreturned safa,
ly. No enemy craft contested" the)
sir.

At Madang, a Liberator bombee!
the airdrome dispersal areas ana
Australian Beautlghters attacked
the waterfront and destroyed
damageda 900-to- n auxiliary seaeoo-e-r

and a 90-fo- launch, fceadqaat
tern announced.

The fighters also took a aaa
la machlBe-guaata-g the atalresae
aad town area aad taea swes
ea the Alexlshafea to deeetar
damagethree mere launches.A
number of Japaneseleapedfleas
the boats bat from oa tha
craft only twe swimmers aeaaa
shore.-
Another Liberator laid

the Flnschhafen ruawey
Havoc attack planes she
the Lae-War- ia area ta a

1 20 boeabteg aad
sallies.
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ErtstWard P-T-A Has
Meeting At School

Fifth Grade Class
PresentsProgram
At Monthly Session

Knk) Ruth Burnam's fifth grade
etas presenteda program at the
Thursday afternoon meeting of
the East Ward Parent-Teacher- 's

association,when the group met
at the sehool tot monthly session.

Mra, Tims Carter, president Of
the unit, toi In charge of- - the
meeting;, and lira. RolandKing di-

rected a program on Founders
nv. Mr. J. Li. Roberts read the
president's menage on the pro-
gram toplo "and7 Mr. Burnam'a
etas for the (room count for hav--

c innil miAlhcra nfeaenLv

ThOM preient were Mr a, Lloyd
Flncher, Mrs. Claud Epplef, Mn.

!

i:

Whtrt To Go To Church

Sunday Services In
IXBBT BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. P. D. 0"Bri. faster
SUNDAY

0:49 a. m. Bible School In sine
.Departments.J. .A. .Coffey, sup-

erintendent. "

10:86 Morning. Worship.
6:90 p. w. Training Union.
7:80 p, xs. Evening worship.

MONDAY
3:00 p. m. Weekly meeting of
the vyjJ-S- .

7:30 p. m. Brotherhood win
meet the second Monday in each
month,
7:80 p. es T. V. program
slag next to the last Monday in
each month.

JWEDNESDAT
t'.ii p, m. Cabinet meeting of
superintendents.
7:00 p. m. Department and

-- etas meetings.
7:86 General assembly, J. A.
Coffey In charge.
7:M p. m. Prayer service ted
hy Rev. P. D. O'Brien.
8:88 p. m. .Choir rehearsal,Irbjr
Cc director.

THURSDAY ,
7:45 p. m. Boy Scout Troop ft
Oils HuU. scoutmaster.

SALVATION ARMY
Mfe And Aylford,

Sunday.Sohool, BttS ai m.
Holiness meeting. 11 a. m.
Toung people's legion; T5 p. m.
Open air meeting, corner ' First

and Mate. 8:80 p,.m.

CHURCH OF JESUSCHRIST OF
LATTER DAT SAINTS (Mor-ae-a)

T t r r
Misers Daersea and Joel

Johnson i i ,,
Seryleelrtn901.TDilsy.
10 ml .in. Sunday.,
Relief Seeiety Tuesdayat 2 p. m.

TRINITY baptist
88-1-1 Beaten Si
HOHUsUI CJ KJft hPsWO

Staaday scheol, 10, a, at.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Pastor'seaeasageat 7:t5 p. m.
Toung 'people meeting, 7:00 p.

W. M, V. meets.Monday af S P--

Prayer meeting Wednesday at
f, m, regular businessmeeting on
Wednesdayafter second Sunday.

stvaagsHstleservice 8 p. en.

CHURCH OK THE NAZARENR
M Aasam Si,

Rev. Ivy Bohannan,Pastor.
Sunday, school at 9:43 a. m
Morning Worship, 11 jL m.'
Toung Peo.Ue'ssociety, 7:15 pja.
Evangellitlo service, 8 p. m.
Women'smissionarysociety, 2:80

t, m. Monday.
Wednesdaynight prayer service.

8 p. m.

Mrs. Smith

Does

The

Shopping

,',. c

Candy, Mr. O. T. Arnold, Mr.
Jack King, r.L B. MoKlnney,
Mr. Cecil Milam, Mrs. WUUe
Chatwell, lira. Francis Sneed, Mr.
Floyd Cunningham,ilr. Hoy Bed-
ford.

Mr. C. C Coffee, Mr. R. Elmer
Dunham,Mr. C R. Bird, Mr. H.
D. Hodges, Mrs. J. E. Wood, Mrs.
Fred Beckham, Mrs. Norman
Priest,Mr. Leon West,.Mr. Floyd
D. Klnsey, Mrs. J; D. Jenkins,Mr.
Emmett Hopper, Mrs. J. J. Throop
and Mrs. Ruth Burnam.

CALENDAR
SATURDAY

DANCE at the countryclub. ilen
bers andout of town guests In
vlted, 9 o'clock.

Big
ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
601 Runnel
R. 3. SnelL Rector

Holy Communion, 8:30 a, m.
Church school,. 9:48 a. m.
Holy Communion' and sermon;

11 a. m.

FIRS1 METHODIST
Corner Fourth and Scarry
a. C. Smith, Pastor

Church school, 9:40 a, m.
Morning worship, 10:66 a. SB.

Toung People's meeting, 7:30 p.

m.
Evening service, 8 p. m.
W.S.CJ&, Monday, 8 p. m.
Mid-we- Service, Wednesday. 8

p.-- at -
NORTH NOLAN BAPTIST
North End of North Nolan St
Chester OTJrlea, Jr., Pastor
OC V. Warren, SundaySchool Sapt.
and B.T.U. Director

Preaching services at 11 a, m.
and 8:80 p. xn.

SundaySchool at 10:19 a. m.
Officers and teachersmeeting

Wednesday at 7:80 p. m. followed
by prayer meeting.

Women's Missionary Union Mon-
day at 2:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF GOD
West 4th ani Galvestoa
Rev. G. G. Asher, pastor,

- Sundayschool. 10 a. t.
Preaching school, 11 a, m,
EvasgeUstlo service, 8p. m.
Midweek prayer service, Wednes-

day 8 p. m.
Toung people'sservice, Friday 8

p. m.

P. Marlon Slmas, Ph. D, Supply
Minister

' 9:48,' Sunday-schoo- l.

11, Morning worship.
7:80 Evening worship.
Thursday, 7 p. m. Bible study;

7:80 p. m., choir practice.

TEMPLE ISRAEL
Max Jacobs,Layman

Serviceseach Friday at, 8:30 p.
m. at the Bombardier School
chapel. All Invited to attend, es-

pecially- soldiers.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
3. By Harvey, Minister.
Fourteenth and Mala Sfca,

Radio services 8:30-- a. nv.

Bible school. 9:43 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:45.
Young People's Bible class, 7

p. m.
Evening worship 8 p.m.
Ladles Bible class Tuesday 2:30

p. veu
Study, Wednesday 8

EAST 4TH BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Nolan and Fourth Streets
B, Elmer Dunham, Pastor.
Bettys Sue Pitts, Director Music

(v "flssfsBBBl
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'Asd she doesn't want to

make two trips! She'scarry-bi- g

her share now, and she ,

has to plan ahead.

" . Shereadsthe adsIn the Her--

j H because they help her
'. pka her wartime buying 1

Tli Daily Herald
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Red Cross Club
Has All Day
Meet In Elbow

ELBOW. Feb. 19. The Elbow
Red Cross club met at the school
In all day session Thursday and
luncheon was served at noon.

Four new memberswere intro-
duced and Include Mrs. Robert
Klllough, Mrs, Lawrence Coleman,
Mrs. A.. B. Jurnlgan and Mrs. Her-
man,Cockrell.

During the day the group com
puted 11 hospital gowns, and four
other, garments.

Those present were Mrs. John
Coleman, Mrs.-- J, B, Pickle, Mrs.-3u- t

Pickle, Mrs. E. O. Overton,
Mrs. Ross Hill, Mrs. Nora Ore-gor- y,

Mrs, Edward Lowe, Mrs. M.
M. Falrchlfd. Mrs. R. L Flndley,
Mrs. T. Boatler, Mrs, Ray Bhortes,
Mrs. B. J. Petty, Mrs. Rufus Rog-
ers, Mrs. Pearl Cauble, Mrs. Miller
Harts, Mr. F. L. Bass,Mrs. CM.
Qrlffam, Mrs. T. N, Jones and
Mrs. Bob Asberry.

Spring
and EducaUoaal Acttrltles.

Preaching service 11 a. m. and
8 p, m.

Sundayschool 9:48 a. tn
Training Union 7 p. m.
W.-- M. U. Monday at 8:80 pm. ex

cept when Urn" circles "meet by
special arrangement.

Teachersand officers of Sunday
school meet Wednesday at 7:10
o'clock..

Prayer meeting Wednesdayat 8
p. m, followed by choir rehearsal
at 8:40.

Boy Scout troop 4 will meetTues
day at 7 p. m,

WESLEY METHODIST
U0S Owens
W. L. Forterfleld, Pa "r

Church-schoo- l, .

Morning worship, 11 o'clock.
Youth meeting, 7:30 p. m.
Evening worship, 8 o'clock.
Christian Service meets at 2:30

o'clock. Choir rehearsal Friday
evening 8 o'clock. Prayer service
will be held at 7 o'clock Wednes-
day.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIO
Mass Sunday morning will be at

9.30 o'clock with sermon tn Eng-
lish

Mass Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday at 8 a. m.

Confessions, Saturday, 7:80 to

SEVENTH DAY ADVENT1ST
Ull Runnels Street

Sabbath school each Sabbath
(Saturday) a. m. at 9:15.

Preaching or Bible study at 11

a. to.
Prayer meeting Wednesday night

8:30 p. m. ,

WEST SIDE BAPTIST CHURCH
1200 W4th Parsonage708 Ahrama
Rev. O. D. Carpenter,Pastor.

Sunday school. 9:43 a. m.
Preaching;U a. m.
Training Union, 7:30 p. m.
Preaching 8:30 p. m.
Monday W. M. U, 3 p. m.
Wednesday Teachers meeting,

8 p. tn.
Praver minr. 8:30 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Scurry at Fifth
Rev. t. E. McCoy, Pastor,

Mrs. Ik A. Eubanks, director of
music.

W. K. Baxter, Bible school supt
9:45 a. m. Bible school and com-

munion.
10:60 Morning Worship.'
6:30 p. m. Youth Meetings.
7:30 p. en. Evening Worshl.p
Monday 8 p. m. Mid-wee- k Ser-

vice. 8:18,p. m Choir rehearsal.

SACRED HEART
Mass will be held Sunday morn-

ing at II o'clock.
Mass Thursday,Friday and Sat-

urday at lam.
Confessions Saturday, 4:80 to 8

p. m.

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Corner 10th and Mala
Robert E. Bowden, Minister

Sundayschool at 0:46 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.

L Young: --People's our-at-7:30-p

I Ui ' f "

Evening srangellstloservice at
S:S0 p. m.

Midweek prayer service Wednes-
day, 7:30 p. m.
day, 2:30 p. m.

Ladles Missionary society Thurs--

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 N. Gregg St
Rev, R, L. Kasper, pastor

Sunday school and adult Bible
class 0:49 a. m.

Divine worship service 10:80
a, m.

Biblical Instruction for member-
ship and confirmation Saturday at
2 p. m. and1p.m.

Ladles Aid business and social
meeting seoond Wednesday of
month.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rev. Homer Sheets,Pastor '

Sundayschool, 9:48 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Radio program, 13:48 p. m.
Evening worship, 8 p. m.
W. M. O, Tuesday,8 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8 p.

m.

One of the most valuable prod-
ucts from . bones Is animal char-
coal.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

S

Downtown Stroller
Had a chat with Mrs. JIM ZACK, who is visiting here for a few

days and giving the old home tows the once over. She tells Us that she
and JIM are now In KUleen, Tex., where they have a military store.
Killeen Is fine, but the ZACKS sUll like Big Spring best, shesays.

Attended the graduationexercises at the post Thursday and made
the mistakeof being a few minuteslater. The place was so crowded that
we would have had to Join the standing room only crowd but for gal-
lant DOUG ORME, who gave up his seatso we could write sitting down.
Incidentally, The Rev.P. D. O'BRIEN really gave a nice talk, short and
to the point.

e
Mrs. JACK MILLER was shoppingdowntown Thursday and look-

ed awfully nice in a brown- suit with a brown and green,knit turban.
Some novel wood green earrings added the final touchto her ensem-
ble. ,

" PATTY TOOPS, MARGIE ilAMSEY and SARA REH5Y" rushed
downtown Thursdaynoon for a bite of lunch before going back to work
at Cosden. The gals looked nice despitethe rain and.the mitt In the
air.

Wi thought wa looked like Toniv. and not a very neat on at that.
The rain and thewind In our hair hud don us nogood, We looked like
a picture of "before" in the Before' And, After advertisementsfor most
anything. '

Girls From 8 To 80 Are Back

To Days Of Sewing Arid Cooking
By CYNTHIA LOWRY

NEW YORK. Feb. 19. UP) The
distaff side is going back to the
kitchen and the sewing room.

The Impulse apparentlyhas been
generatedby rationing and the
war-tim- e boom In marriages, but
all the girls, from eight to eighty,
want to e authoritative about
what's cooking and about sewing
a fine seam.

Department stores are experi-
encing a run on yard-goo- and
patterns many have set up sew-
ing schools to teach about sel-

vedges' and stralght-of-the-good- a

and the.home, economics schools
are flooded with business.

Take It from thoseIn charge,it's
not Just the youngsters and the

Miss Martha Ehlmann
Honored With Shower
At The Settles Hotel

Patriotic Motif
Used In Room
Decorations ,

Five hostesses honored Martha
Ehlmann. brlde-ee-ct of John Eul,
with a miscellaneous shower. In
Room One at the SetUes hotel
Thursday evening from 8 o'clock to
10 o'clock. Hostesseswere Mrs. T.
A. Underhtll, Mrs. H. W. McCan-les-s,

Mrs. A. B. Muneke, Mrs. J. T.
Allen and Mrs. J. T. Anderson.

The receiving Une included the
hostesses, the bride-elec- t, Mrs.
Mary Ehlmann and Mrs. George
Pitman.

Members of-th- e house-partyrw- ho

wore floor length dressesIncluded
Tommy McCrary, Mrs. T. C Satter-flel-d,

Waneta Walker, Wanda Mo- -
Qu&ln, Helen Duley.

The bride-ele- ct was dressed In a
black marquisette dress over taf
feta, fashionedwith a sweetheart
neckline and lace Insertion.

Shasta daisies and arenas were
placed about the room and gifts,
wrappedtn a patriotic motif, were
displayed on a table which was
laid with a Quaker lace cloth.

The refreshment table, centered
with a crystal punch bowl, was
flanked with triple slanting tapers,
In patrloUo colors. Napkins and
other table appointments carried
out the chosen moUf. Miss Mc--
Qualn and Miss Walker presidedat
the refreshment table, and Mrs.
T. C. Satterfleld and Tommy Mo-Cra-

at the register. Helen Duley
played piano selecUons during the
evening and Miss McQualn sang
several solos.

Around 160 guests were Invited.
Other affairs honoring Miss Ehl-ma- n,

who will be married in
March, are being planned.

G.I.A. MEETS
AT WOW HALL

The O.LA. met at the W.O.W.
Hall at 3 o'clock Thursday for a
regular semi-month-ly businessses
sion with Mrs. Charles Vines in

harge-o4he-metl-ng

ThosepresentwsreMinr "Lsrnir'
mlth, Mrs. McrWtlfgBTMrarBam'

Barbee. Mru W. O. Mlms and
MrsrVlnes

New Officers At
Bombardier School

New officer arrivals at the Big
Spring Bombardier School were
reported Friday through the public
relations office.

All were second lieutenants and
from Foster Field. They were
EugeneR. Black, Blackwell, Okie,;
Hugh D. Dobbs, Hlllsboro; Norman
F. Floreing, Melrose rarK, ul,
Paul A. Oatls, Jr., Dallas; Roy
Prim,.Jr., Sweetwater:StephenE.
Davis. Gary, Ind.; William G.
Dorsch, Baltimore, Md.J Harold K.
Mickey, Hammond, Ind.i Roger F,
Moore, El Paso, and Oscar C
Weathersley,El Paso.

Court Procedure
Bill Is Signed

AUSTIN, Feb. 10 UP) An emer-
gency measureproviding business
pending before a district court. If
for' any reasonthe beachbecomes
vacantmay be disposed of by another

district judge had Governor
Coke R. Stevenson's signaturemak
ing It law today.

Also made law by Stevenson's
signaturewas a bill changingcourt
terms of the Sist judicial oistnei
(Roberts,Wheeler, Gray and Lips-
comb counties),

WARDEN CONVICTED
ORANGE, Feb, 19 UFI-- CL d,

Crow,, game, warden, was convict-
ed vesterdav In the fatal shooting
of Oscar Snyder. The district
court Jury fixed a sentence of
two years imprisonment

brides-ele-ct The lorgnette, trade
Is pounding on the doors, too.

Interest In nutrition and food
values is running high among
housewives in alt the income
brackets, Including those who
are wielding a wrench In a produc-
tion line. Some nutrlUon courses
In New York are expresslydesign-
ed for those whose English isn't
too fluent, but whose Interest in
vUamlns and ration coupons
transcends all.

When the war Is over, some
home economists say, It will be
found the conflict returned Amer-
ica's women to their homes even
when they havea riveting machine
In the garageor a WAVE, WAAC
or Marine uniform In .the afUc.

COLORADO CITY
GIRLS ORGANIZE
A 4-- H CLUB

COLORADO CITY, Feb. 19
Twenty-seve-n Colorado City high
school girls organized a 4--H club
here this week with Vara Crlppen,
county home demonstrationagent,
as director. Officers elected were
FrancesReynolds, president;Mary
Sue Thompson,
Janice Orman, secretary-treasure-r;

Mary Ann Latham, Teporter; and
Virginia Caffey and Janice Kelly,
sing-son-g directors.

The club will stressvictory gar-
densand other food productionat
home.

ft!1 ..Resfdin!
And Abilene Uin
MarriedThursday

La Vanla Gregg and Lieut
Charles W. Corley were married
Thursday morning la Abilene by
the Rev. J. O. Haymes, pastor of
St Paul's Methodist Church.

The bride Is the daughter of
Mrs. O. L. Gregg of Abilene and
Lieut Corley, former, Big Spring
resident, 1 the sob of Mr. and
Mrs.JW. W. Corley of Abilene.
"Mrs. Corley wore a two piece

navy suit with matching accessor-
ies, and her flowers were arrang-
ed in a shouldercorsageof gladioli
and ,llles of the valley,

Attending the weddingwere Mrs.
O. L. Gregg, Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Corley, Dr. and Mrs. Joe Kennedy,
Mrs. John Bowyer and Elisabeth
Hendley.

The couple left for Hamilton
Field, Calif., where the bridegroom
hasbeen stationedIn the air trans-
port commend. While residing In
Big Spring Lieut Corley was man-
ager of Firestonestore. He receiv-
ed hi commission In January.

Girl ScoutsTake
First Aid Course '

The Sunflower Girl Scout troop
Two .began,Thursday.s4ternoonatj
the First Presbyterian church a
course In first aid taught by Mrs.
Velva Glass.

The scoutswill meet eachThurs-
day from 0:80 o'clock to 7:30
o'clock for instruction. The troop,
which Is sponsored bythe Klwanla
club, Includes 28 active girls" be-

tween the agesof 13 and 14 years.
Mrs. FlorenceMeNew Is leader.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. C R. Redding of
Fort Worth are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. P. T. Redding this week be-

fore Redding leaves for military
service.

Mrs. B. O. BIy win leaveFriday
for Wilcox, Arts., where she will
visit with Mrs. W. J. Elliott and
famllv.

Lieut, and Mrs. William D. Tur--
ptn are visiting friends and rela-
tives In Westbrookand Big Spring
before Lieut Turptn leaves for
foreign service.

Mrs. J, D. Elliott recently visit
ed with her husband, Pvt J. D.
Elliott, who is stationed at Camp
Wolters, Mineral Wells.

DEES OF BURNS
HOUSTON, Feb. 19 V-Mr- s,

Emma Boulette, 80, died In a hos-
pital early today of burns re
ceived Monday at her home when
her dresscaught fire from a heat
er.

English is the official language
of Liberia, the African Negro

ooctelu
v

The Big Spring

PajrsTwo

Qeorge Washington
Tea Qiven At The
I O. O. R Hall

GrandLodge To Bo
Held In Dallas On
March 15, 16, 17

The Rebekah Lodge 384 and
Oddfellows entertained with a
George Washington tea In the
I.O.OF. hall Thursday evening,
with visitors representing lodges
from surrounding communities,
attending. Jones C Lamar was
master Of ceremonies and thepro
gram Included an opening prayer
by Mrs. Mary Delbrldge, "Amer-
ica' sung by th audience, follow-
ed with the seating of the noble
and vice grand of the Oddfellows,
the local RebekahandKnotnodge,
14.

The Rev. T. H. Hughes, noble
grand pro tem of the Knott lodge,
107. gave a talk which was followed
with a musical selection presented
by Albert GlllUand, Vivian KInard
and Doris Gross,

R. V. Fqresythof the Oddfellows
gave a talk.and Doris Gross Of

Knott played an aocordlan solo.
Mrs. Opal Tatum, Rebekah noble
grand,and Mrs. Irene Nichols gave

WW TO SPONSOR
A GAME PARTY
TUESDAY NIGHT

The V.F.W. Auxiliary met at the
W-O.- Hall Thursday evening to
complete plans for another game
party which will be given at the
lodge hall Tuesday evening, Feb-
ruary 38. Bridge, 43 and other
games win be entertainment, and
the publo is Invited to attend.

Refreshmentswere served and
those present were Mrs. Pearson
Morgan, Mrs. a W. Deats; Mrs.
JoeJacobs,Mrs. Frank Powell and
Mrs. C. G. Barnett

WHO was EnochT It Is written,
Enoch walked with God three
hundred years. Genesis 8:22.
What other man walked with
God besidesEnochT adv.

10 EASE MISERY
OF CHILD'S COID
RUB ON WICKS

Daily Herald

Friday, February19,,1941
::.

short talks followed with r. piano
solo by Mrs, J. F, Gross.

Earl Plew, vice grand of the
Oddfellows made an address and
Mrs. J. A. Idens of Knott present-
ed a piano number. Mrs. Porter
Hanks, noble grand of Knott and
Mrs, Lois Foresyth,vice grand of
the Rebekahsalso spoKe. The pro
gram was concluded with lnitru- -

mental numbers presentedby a
string trio

Mrs. Delbrldge gave the closing
prayer and refreshments weri
served to members and visitors.

An initiatory degree was con-

ferred on 18 candidates,and anoth-
er j)ogramjwillbej)iesentedLtttc-th-e

Grand Lodge meets in Dallas;
March 15, 18 and 17.

Those present were Mrs. Joe
Myers, Mrs. J. A. Idens, Mrs. O. B.
Gasklns, Mrs. Herschel Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Gross, T. W. Hugh-
es, Mrs. Porter Hanks, Mr. and
Mrs. Riley Knlghtstep, Mrs. Wal-
ter Nichols, Mrs. R H. Younger,
Mrs. T. H. Hughes, Mrs, H. C. Mc-Cla-

Vivian KInard, Doris Gross,
W. S. Morrow, R. H. Younger, Mrs.
GertrudeHill and Myrtle Marrow.

Members present were Mrs.
Mary Delbrldge, Mrs. Jocla--

Mrs. Lovie Barlow, Mrs.
Dorothy Pike, Mrs. Opal Tatum,
Mrs. Clara Bender, Mrs. Rosalee
GlllUand, Mrs. Hazel Lamar, Mrs.
Maggie Richardson, A. F. Gllll-lan- d,

C. H. McDanlel, Mrs. Delia
Herring, Jones Lamar, R, V.
Foresyth, Glass Glenn,'Mrs. Earl
Plew, BUUe Kenneth and Louise
Plew, and Mrs. R. V. Eoresyth.

FOR COLDS' COUGHING. MUSCLE ACHES

PENETRO
WITH THE MUTTON SUET BASE

Better Portraits

Better Film Finishing

Complete .Line Amateur
Photography Supplies

Perry Photos
8 Doors East Of Crawford

Hotel Phone 780
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FeedShortageIn TexasIs

ThreateningMeat Output
AUSTIN, Feb. 19. P Investi-

gating reported livestock feed
shortages,a eenatecommittee to-

day studied testimony which In-

cluded thesehighlights:
. lDanger exists that the state

will lose half Its lamb andkid crop

if protein feed is not made avail-
able in threeweeks.

2. The entire war meat produc-
tion program is In Jeopardy.

8. A suggestion and denials that
shortagesmayVhave resutled from
cottonseedstocksbeing held back.

Sen. Hughton Brownies of Aus-
tin, committee chairman,. inter-
rogated a group of witnesses who

liquor Curfew Law
OK'd By Committee

AUSTIN, JTeb. 10. UP) Texan
may do more home drinking and
less public drinking if the legisla-
ture passes a liquor curfew law
approvedby the house liquor regu-

lation committee.
The bill which will take a place

ar-the-top-of

- was 'Approved --unanimously by--,

committee.
It permits liquor packagestores

to sell only between9 a. m. and
10 p. m, shaving four hours off
eresent hours, and continuesSun
day closing.

A midnight curfew is placed on
beer sales from Monday to Friday,
Inclusive, with an added 15 mln-tat-es

for consumption on the prem-

ises. Saturdaynlcht closing Is ex-

tended to 1 a. m. Sundaywith 15

more, ' minutes for consumption.
Sunday hoursare "i p. m.'TinUT
midnight, Beer sales begin at 7 a
m. except on Sunday.

Navy CrossGoes
To Texas Officer

WASHINGTON, Feb. 19. UP)

For sinking 20,000 tons of mer-

chant shipping. Commander Ed-

ward S. Hutchinson, 89, of Paris,
Tex., commanding officer of a

' submarine,was awardedthe Navy
Cross, the navy reported yester-
day.

Commander Hutchinson's wife,
Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Hutchinson,
lives at 174 South Church Street,
Paris, Tex.

No fragment of the legendary
Colossus of Rhodes, one of the fa
mous seven wonders or the wona,
has survived from antiquity.
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SPEEDSUP
TIRED KIDNEYS
Mere getting ap algMsI

SWAMP ROOT Up wA swvpis cesslig
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I Myoo writer frcra htrVe he r settingtr
debts doeto elusslebMdiMT, takethe etont-Eeh-le

mud IntMtlaal l'onld tenia called
SJWAMP BOOT. Tor SWAMP BOOT acts
(tut to fioah ntM uM sedimentfrom yen
falney. Thas sootalas-- fcritatad bladder
amiiiliiifiM

OricisaUr seatedby a n era.
ftkhis phjilcUn. Dr. Kilmer. SWAMP BOOT
U, comhlnitlnn of It herb. soota, yftabus.HtfTTT anaotaer unm msrwn- -
mate, fit hmnli habtuf armin
Mm. Jut soodlasndlatathat quickly
wer bladderpain, backache,rundown eel--
las doe alBnua naaeya. roa cerre
nlMttanarreloastoBleeffect

Try Dr. KSmers uwampmoot cooay.Tnm-aaa-d

bare mad relief with oaly onebet).
Take as directed paekaca.Boy battle
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BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETEB

SERVICE
' TVe Bepalr All Makes--

US Hansels (North Bead Hotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.
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FURNITURE
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PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & GO.
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INCOME TAX RETURNS
PREPARED

JOHN L. BIATTHEWS
Tax Counselor ft Accountant

1110 Scarry After 6 P. M.
Or Phone1577--

ANI

WASHABLE

Included of the
AAA, the Texas Farm Bureau
Federation and cotton oil

B. F. Vanes of College Station,
state AAA administrator, .testi
fied that the governmenthas re-
leased large quantities of wheat
for stock feed, and thatsinesMon
day 28 cars of soybeans for crush
ing have been channeledto the
southwest. "

Cottonseed stocks on hand Jan.
18 were 1,401,218 tons, acocrdlngto
a letter from the food administra-
tion offered in testimonyby O. W.
Haggard of Waco, executive secre-
tary of the farm bureau federa-
tion.

Oscar Robinson, general mana-
ger of the SouthTexasCotton OU
company, produced other statistics
which purported to show cotton-
seed stockson hand in TexasJan.
81 were 204,870 tons. Robinsonsafd
his source was the U.S. bureauof
census.

"Any mill will welcome ah In-

vestigation, declared James K.
GUI of Waxahachle, representing
the' Southland OU' company, who
said, he-did-- .not--bell- eva .anybody. I

was holdingsstocks back.
Gill agreed with a statsment

that a dangerexisted Texaswould
lose half Its lamb and kid crop
if feed were not forthcoming in
three weeks.

Flashes

Of Life
FLASHES OF LIFE
By The Associated Press
HE BRINGS HIS OWN

'tfT

HARRISBURO, Pa,Feb, 19 UP
A patron of a downtown restau
rant, tired of hearing "Sorry, no
butter," solved the problemyester
day by bringing bis own.

He walked in, ordered a meal
and calmly unwrappeda quarter of
a pound of the spreadwhile other
customerslooked on enviously.

MIDLOTHIAN Martin A. Reese
wrote his parents from an undis-
closed country where he's serving
with the army:

"Walksd by a field whers a fel
low was plowing; he was working
a team of camels.

"He let me plow' a couple of
rounds. It's not as fast as four-a--

row Jobs at home."

RETURN POSTAGE
GUARANTEED
KANSAS CITY JamesF. Evans

told police his 160 homing pigeons,
worth lira, had all been stolen.
- Tbs fksWour had flown horns
within two hours.

HIGHER EDUCATION
SEATTLE, Wash. Supsrlor

Judge William O. Long wrote to
his fuel oil rationing board:

"Gentlemen:
"I have filled out this applica

tion to the bsst of my limited
ability, but I'm not at all sure it
fully complies with the require
mentsof the OPA.

'T have had only 17 years of
active law practice and 10 years
on the superior court bench.
Therefore. I do not feel competent
to thoroughly understand all the
requirements....
NEWS, NOT 8HOJSS

KANSAS CRT Henry Arndt.
veteran railway engineer, tried to
buy shoes.

Ha got' nothing but a surpriss.
Hs not only had to have shoe cou-
pons, he learned; he also had to
have,food coupons pretty soon or
he'd stop sating. Ha'got them,

Arndt said bt'd been working
overtime too much to read nsws
or listen to radio broadcasts.

The Republlo of Liberia Is
slightly larger than Ohio, though
its population' is far less.

.At-l.00-O- --f t the nreanira of.

what it is at sealevel

Feb. 19. ")

Kitchen porch tax experts casual-
ly mailed congress this' week a
couple of hundredpersonallyguar-
anteed designs for financing the
war.

They ranged from a levy of a
nickel on every highball ("the
money would roll in," Its backer
said) to a national lottery with
tickets on sals at every postefflce.

say they can't re--
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Wanting

Another
Germafns

By HAROLD V.BOYLE
WITH U. S. FORCES N TUNI-

SIA, Feb'. 17 UP) (Delayed) Jerry
threw his Sundaypunchat us with
men, guns and'tanks and that, In
part. Is the story of the American
retreat in Tunisia.

The bloody littered
with broken vehicles and marked
with the cross of Germany as well
as the starof America, testify that
the nails had no margin in courage.

Out into the long valley and Into
the hills they marched and rolled
on wheels thousandsof American
soldiers fighting mad because they
had to march backward toward
New York instead of forward to-

ward Tunis and Sfax. '
To the GermansIt was a retreat

To the Americans it was a strategic
withdrawal. But whatever name
its called It had Just one effect on
the American soldiers and that was
to get back at the Germanswith
all they have Just as soon as the
commanders give the word.

As one who watched for three
straight days as American Janlfel
men-- threw, away their-- lives in a
gamble to stem the onward ava-
lanche of ''the German armored
force, I for one, couldn't question
the decision to withdraw.

That's why Germanpatrols roam
the plains of the
valley tonight and the sleepless
Frenchand American guardswatch
from the hills overlooking the yel-

low acres dotted with blossoming
almond trees, green olive groves
and spiky cactus.
1 As one who has slept and eaten
inthe field for almosttwff rnoijths
of steadily more successful opera
tions with every branch of the
American army, I hadmy first

to see how they reacted
when the going really got rough.

Well, here'sthe way one Infantry
man summed It up after plodding
IB miles cross-countr- y at night:

"That means It will take us an
other week more now to win the
war. But every week I have spent
away from the United States be-
cause of those kraut hounds makes
me Just that much sorer at them."

Capt Edward E. Cotter, 31, of
Corning, la., led an Infantry group
which madea trek to safe
ty. Resting on a rock, he ob-
served cheerfully, "We came
through with all our men and with
no trouble butsore feet"

The withdrawal was orderly and
without any signs of panic.

It began two nights ago and
continuedas American tank, artil-
lery and Infantry forces held the
Germans from ar major

These outfits then with-
drew themselves, still engagingthe
enemy.

Man

FORT WORTH, Feb. 19. tan-R-ev.

Kenneth M. Hay, pastor of
the Central Christian Church of
Dallas, was voted the presidency
of the Texas Christian Ministers
Institute yesterdayat Texas Chris-
tian University;

Other officers named Included
Rev. Joe Berry, Palestine, first

'

ANOTHER OH. LINE
FORT WORTH, Feb. 19. UP)

OU operators attending the state
wide proration hearinghere yes
terday adopted a resolution asking
the Texas railroad commission to
urge constructionof the 20-ln- pe-

troleum products Hen from the
refining area

to Seymour, Ind., as approved re-

cently by the War Production
Board.

Judge Is
Pa. (UP) State

authorities chargedStanley Rumo-vic- z,

76,, with illegally possessing
a pint of liquor, but. when the de-

fendant testifiedhe purchasedthe
beverage so he andhis wife could
celebrate theirgolden wedding an--

rAnyi
to a pint"

is entitled

Amateur Analysts. Submitting
Their IdeasFor RaisingMoney

WASHINGTON,

Congressmen

RUPTURED?
KNMTY.'YM

iAMTARY

representatives

DobbS
BULILESS

STRAPLESS

KMW.WOMNANDCHiLDN.

EXAMINATION DEMONSTRATION

Monday,
CUNNINGHA1VI PHILIPS DRUG

All

Shot
At

battlefields,

Sbeltla-Ferlan-a

op-
portunity

break-
through.

Dallas Heads
Ministers Group

nt

Beaumont-Housto- n

Sympathetic
OLYPHANT,

nlvenry;hy Juflggjrepjied

Tax

call a tlms when so many of their
constituents exercised the fifth
freedom, or the right of every
man to be his own tax expert

A Phlladelphlan proposed that
tne government sen m

Ufa insurance to persons who
could sot pay their 1912 taxes.The
policy, in the exactamountof tax
es due, would name the treasury
td beneficiary, Presumably,a des
perate and conscientious taxpayer
could cut his throat and square
his accountswith the government

The proprietor ot a Florida tour-
ist camp and a New Jersey man
got under thewire simultaneously
with Ideas for government lotter-
ies. The Flbridlan suggestedthat
D per cent of the take go to the
Warm Springs Foundation,45 per
cent to the treasury, and 60 per
cent back to the ticket purchasers.
The New Jersey man predicted
that "people in all walks of life
would buy the tickets. I bet you
would yourself."

Many of the lettersendorsed the
Ruml income tax
plan which would write off 1912
tax liabilities and collect 193 tax-
es ona current basis. The treasury
has opposed it on the ground that
the governmentwould lose money.
, 3ut,I don't seehow the govern-
ment is going to lose any money
unless it intends to collect taxes
for one year pasteternity" a Colo-

rado womaa wrote.
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WOVEN SEERSUCKER

n... -.e 4w RUC I I9H
ihowing ever. mJW '
Woven seersuckerIs our best telling
cotton. We've gotten our stocks In a
full month early. Do your shopping

Complete
colors

National "SEW and SAVE" Week
Aftrt impirUat this war than before

'CROWN TESTED" FRENCH CREPES
WASHABLE SLUB BROADCLOTHS
SMART "STURDEE WEAR" SERGE

'Thousands of yards In these fine rayons.
Fabrics andpatternssuitablefor frock

jyou're planning for spring. See this group
while stocksare so complete!

bsbsII KM sbsbsRI Cotton." Oisk this fine group RCfKl

9

early!

Women saying FreshnessI'M Make

COTTONS
H1MA B At rrv

PRINTED SEERSUCKERS
"LADY LYKE" MUSLIN
VICTORY CHAMBRAY

The threemostversatilecotton fabrics
are chosen for our feature group. All
combed yarns, fine count, beautiful

prints. Washable!
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,A4CM pteaeMs Jean Crawford,John Wayne and Philip
Darn In i drama of autpente, cf en andintrigue.

BtBii HrHNMiMiflE' b)bbbbbbbbbbbi

bbbbbbbbbbbb 'JVPlBpil ' bbbbJbbbbbbbbI

JoanCrawford breakswith her fiance, Philip Born, believing that
lie had worked with tit Nazis fat the fall cf France.

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbb& HIhB Ibbbbbbbbs'bbbbPbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbw

' She gives refuge to John Wayne, wounded AtnnrUnt flyer, who
had Joined tha RAF.Ha falls la lore with her.

Jeanmad Wayneplan to go to America, but to do so they have to
get help from Dora, whom ahanow reeentn,

BBBBBBbVHf 'ft WTr , FaBflP i&BBBBBBBn

BBBBBBBBspffc, BBBBBBhIbbbTbV ,r 'bbbbbbbbbbbobbbbbbbbbbb!

Dora helpa and to throw off aaipldon ho haaJoaneaoorted by two
generalsto the front. .The plan meetsresistance.--

Wayne tensJoanthatDora is apatriot,whohashelped manyflyers
a escape.She, goes back, willing to help la his work.

fwttzzr.
-

With Lui$

Dorothy Lamour was trying to get a Jobi
And even though.tlmesare what they are, with the help scarcity

daily, Dottie had to show that she could handle the Jobshewas for. And shewas doing her darndestto please some
two; hundredpeople gatheredIn the ballroom of an elaboratenight

Club. Silt fAl as th nwnl. w mmm-- ..

bBBSHBBBBBBV

UttRessda

Routdo

mounting
applying

Dottle was a cinch to get the Job. She had
from the very minute shesteppedoaa table to do her stuff. And I must say, right here

and now, thatDottle was dressedin a captivat-
ing outfit. Not a sarong not,that.That's sort of

What she wore was more reveal-
ing. What could be more revealing than a sa-
rong? Well, gather around little kiddles, from 6to 60, and I shall tell you.

Her gown was madeof black chiffon whichshewore overa fleshcolorslip, which wasrathsrshort the slip. Ths gown was beadedwith rhlne-ston- es

and shewore a black chiffon scarf,which
? v14 to tt l111 advantage in giving

, " v" "" wwuo-o-a too, eeueveyou me, That

eal anything,but brother, what suggestive design!

etUMflSV.tl,anled n cr ,cJ"Mn' d BM h
was nervous, but she shouldn'tWbecauseher dancingwas like that of a top executorof thatprl!

&&SF?J! IS High" and
gftogetthe teifept&aZZln

2reapeople gatheredaround gave out generouslywith their ap
and Goodwin, who play leadmgroles in the picture ""

bSetL1',.0?!. ??g .oaRwhJch lddUM' destined
iLi!S?f iJ Toriu.otled Secretary to the Sultan." A couple of
WWSJMSI rememberare somethinglike this, To calledhU Olrl

aS'SSTTyV.1! "W" d the lateRalph Ralnger' melodies and their lyrics.'
aJ.f,-Tft-

?
y t? lV ?ta-- rememberthU scene, and U your

tv -- -. srr
( ' -- j 4..-- -0 Q .. .
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Volition ch
By MargarHMcKgf

Yea may wearahator youmay
wear a shawl eraryew hied, "but,
If yea want to leek .mart these
days your coiffure must be
adorned.It may be the tiny asw'
dolly hats made ofplaited braid

or silks or H
may be one of
the big Boldlal
hats such m
Zraaa Dunne
wore oa a re-
cent evening.
Irene's bonnet
waa a profile
amethyst ve-

lveteen and
looked exactly
like a Boldlal
painting all

MargaretKeXay aaj.thyst me-Un- e.

A cluster of Parma violets'
"were. caught to one slds of the
sweeping1 brim.' Tou might wear a pallleted

-- - mantllla-in-t- he evening--
othy Xamour does; Poroths U
In navy bias wool lace and stud-
ded with red sequins.,

Patricia Morrison was at tha
United Nations Benefit premiere
of Noel Coward's picture, "la
Which We Serve," and wore a sil-
ver lame sari with her green
crepeevening dress. Thesari was
.worn Jiist as the women of India,
.wear them, over the head and
trailing acrossone shoulder and
down to the knees.At. the same
event, Maureen O'Sulllvan wore
'a black lace shawl;over her head-an-

clipped It (to the aide of her
shoulderwith a diamondand to-
pes clip. Mrs. Fred MacMurray,
at the samegala affair, adorned
her head with a violet colored
chiffon head scarf besprinkled
with purple, sequins. The scarf
was arranged like an over-size- d

snood.
OracleAllen hasthe mostamus-

ing headgearla town. It's, a' tam-
bourine hat la ruby red felt and
lacedthrough the thick edges are
tiny brass rings, which Oracle
says "makes It .mora of a merry-go-rou-

hat."

. BEST DRESSED GHiL OF
Tins WEEK: Sheila Ryan, danc-
ing at Clro's, In a silk print even-
ing dress with an "Old South'
panoramadesign of swamp' green
and.Georgia clay on black.It had
a tightly laced bodice and an oval
neckline edged with a narrow
niching of black lace. A princess
.style evening coat In black, satin
juatarnmrandmomersrusedto
wear) and a Jeweled nosegay In
a frin of black lace In her pom-
padour completed her charming
SouthernBelle eveningcostume.

ABOUND TOWN! Alexis Smith;
at the Busilon Ballet,wore a fas-
cinating new color periwinkle
blue.The crepefrock bad a plaid
arrangement in purple sequins
crlss-erossln-g It, which was un-
usual and interesting Indeed. ...
Ingrld Bergman, lovely star of
"Casablanca" haa a grey and
white print blouse featuring a
niching of self material around
the and down to tha
waist. The long sleeveshave iden-
tical trim at the wrists. . . . Mar
Jorte Woodworth la having a suit
madeup in aheavyShantung.Re-
member when we used to wear,
It? Well, it's back again and in a
heavier grade of fabric than we
used'to get. Marjorle's will be In
nutmeg, color andwill haveahood
that fastensoa asa collar.
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VeronicaLake follows her earlier hitswith the title role In
"So Proudly We Hall," a Paramountproduction.

AUTOGRAPHED PHOTOGRAPHS OF
YOUR FAVORITE MOVIE STARS

We are offering to all readersof Hollywood Today an entire
new list of photographsof the stars,who havescored great
successesin recentpictures.Gary Cooper, Clark Gable, Joan
Fontaine, Ding Crosby,- - Boy Rogers,Loretta-- Young, h,

Charles Boyer. It Is easy for you to secure any
oneor all of thesepictures for all you haveto do Is write to
"Hollywood Today," 6106 Selma Avenue, Hollywood, Califor-
nia, and enclose 6 cents In coin or stampsfor eachpicture
desired,to cover mailing cost.
Your RequestWill Be Promptly Filled But Remem-
ber It Is NecessaryTo Mention This Newspaper
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By Jerry Cahill

One of the most awful atrocities in the history of mankind la
recordedin the film called "The Hangman."

This Is the story of ths bloody-hande-d Nazi executioner, Reln-har-dt

"Hangman" Heydrlch, employed by Hitler to terrorize the
Inhabitants ofoccupied countries of Europe, and to put down
rebellion.

The particular atrocity which the film records la that of the
total destructlpn of the village of Lidice; the murder of all Its
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meniouc, and thetransportauohinto slaVery in Nazi labor'camps
of its, womenand children all thtsilone in reprisal forHejdrick'
assassination.-- t

The highly accomplished Hollywood characteractor, John Car-radln-e,

who has createdmany a villain on the screen, createsthe
worst of them all In role of Heydrlch.Alan Curtis is the hero a
young fighting man who returns to his native village by plane to
foment insurrection againstthe oppressors of his people. Patricia
Morison Is the heroine.Ralph Morgan Is her father, a kindly man
who gives even the Nazis credit for decency until tragio events;
including the murder of the village priest, prove him wrong. An
unusualrole la thatplayed by Edgar Kennedy, who Is bestknown
to film fans for his "slow burn" comedy. This time Kennedyap-
pearsaa a village hanger-o-n who Joins the townsfolk of Lidice at
the execution place, and leadsthem in a stirring anthem,unUl the
ong is stilled by the German machine-gun-s.

A highlight of the film and a highlight of Carradlne'acareer--is
that scene depleting the death of Heydrlch. He died cursing

Hitler, the film story relates,and he knew that his own deathwas
a symbol of the death of Naslism.

SpencerTracy and Katharine Hepburn,who were a sensation-
ally successful box-offic- e team In "Womanof the Tsar," are back
together again in "KEEPER OF THS
FLAME." '

This picture Is likely to prove highly controversial as well aa
highly successful, for It deals with thspossibility of dictatorship in
the United States,

Miss Hepburn appearsas the widow of a famousclvlo leader
who haaJust met an accidentaldeathwhen the film story opens,
Tracy la the newspapermanassignedto do the story of the clvlo
leadera life, and he is amazed to discover that ths man's wife,
and his close associatesaad aupposed close friends, could have
preventedhis death if .they had so desired.

Slowly the news sleuth uncoversthe mystery of why they bad
wished him to die. He had plannedto betray the publioj be had
plannedruthlefsly to use his great following to establish hisown
personalrule d'er tho .nation. With his deathhis wife had decided
that no onesh uld know his secret so that the good he did would
live after blm, and the evil he plannednsvsr be disclosed.

A. highly aielodramatlo surprise ending helps maintain the
plausibility of the story, and tempers its controversial nature.
Needless tosay, the vehicle affords the two starsabundantoppor-
tunity fpr display of their dramatlo'talents, and needless to. say,
they make the, most of their chances. Strikingly effected, "as en-
acted by Tracy and Miss Hepburn, Is the sequence In which tha
widow's secret .is at last disclosed. Richard WhortV Marguret
Wycherly,Forrci t Tucker,FrankCraven and HoraceMcNally are
ethers important in the cast.
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Ann Miller is another example,
of the artist, Ignored by Holly
wood,' winning success In New'
Tork and then returning In a
blaze of glory. After making no
headway in her film try, Ann went

east and stood

aBBBBBBBBft. vw( eBBBBBBB

Irwin Alien

Broadway o n
Its ears in the
1M0 edition of
GeorgeWhite's
Scandals. She
Is now under
contract.to Co-

lumbia studio
and a full
fledge' star. .

It was a Ut-

ile more than
IS years ago
that a small,
frightened

child ran crying off the stage of
the Majestic Theater in Houston,
Texas, after she had forgotten
theballetroutine In which shehad
been so carefully trained for tha

debut-- as an entertainer,---but-. in
steadof discouragingher, It mere-
ly stimulated her determination
to go placesas a dancer.

Ann was bom in Chlreno, Tex-
as, but moved to Houston when
still a baby. Slight of build, her
mother believed that dancing
would Improve her health and be-

gan to train her when she was
three years old. Then came the
greatnight whenshewaato dance
a solo ballet at the carnival. Her
stage fright forced the postpone--'
ment-o- f dancing lessons for three,
years, during which time she
studiedviolin and piano, but dis-

covered shehad talentfor either.
So she went back to dancing.She
was also attendingthe Sutton ele--
mentary school and doing nicely
In her studies.She developed her
singing voice and began to do
some radio work. At ths age of
ten, she won a personality con-

test stagedby the Big Brothers
club of Houston, and from that
time on her desire to become a
public entertainer'was set.

Having decided to follow the
entertainment field, Ann and her
mother went to Hollywood when
Ann waa thirteen. Like mostnew-
comers without influence, they,
found, the going hard. They al-

most starvedat times, but finally,
a few months after their arrival,
Ann appearedon a guest artist
programat the Orpheum Theater
in Los Angeles and was such a
sensationthat the managersigned
her for a week's work. This en-

gagementbrought her---a contract
at a Hollywood night club.

Both mother anddaughter felt
that this would attract the atten-
tion of movie talent scouts. Yet,
after a year's work, the end of
the rainbowwas still as far away.
When a San Francisconight club
bid for Ann's services, she reluct-
antly left Hollywood for the
northern city;

Strangely,it was this move that
gave Miss Miller her chanceIn
pictures. Benny Rubin, of radio
fame, saw her dancing in San
Franciscoand persuadedRKO to
give her a screentest for "New
Facesof 1937." She won the role
with easeand 'was the talk of tha
cinema capital overnight.

Next, Ann was chosen to be
the dancing partner of Ginger
Rogers in "Stage Door." It was
her big chanceandshecapitalized
on it She became a feature play-
er.In her fourth picture, "Radio
City Revels." Other pictures in
which she hasplayed important
parts Include "Tou Can't Talcs It
With You," "Life of the Party,"
"Too Many Girls," "Time Out for
Rhythm," "Go WestYoung Lady,"
"True to the Army," "Priorities
on Parade," and "Reveriy with
Beverly."

Ann hasdark hair andsparkling
hazel eyes. She Is five feet, five
Inches tall andweighs Hi pounds.
Her mother hasbeenher dancing
.coach. She dancsefrom four to
eight hoursa daywhen not work-
ing In pictures.Movies and books
are her two hobbles. She swims.

--rid n
ns-moet-of-her exercise tv
constantdancing.SheIs also a tal-
entedaTtlst."ST?eclaHring-1-" T?
traits. She is studying drama and
her greatestambition la to be an
actressas well as a dancer

2uty B(VC

Q. From JayBrook, 825 E. Har-
ris St, Ban Angelo, Texas. How
long have Jackie Cooper, Judya
Garland,DeannaDurbln and Bo-nl- ta

Granville beenIn pictures?
A. Jackie, U years; Jady, 9

years; Deanna, 6 years; Bomta,
10 years..

Q. From Cecil Chrastek, 21 N.
Louisa St, Shawnee, Okla.: Can
you tell me the nameof a Holly-
wood star who was born in Mis-
souri?

A. A dose checkup, revealsthat
Martha Scott, whose first star-
ring picture waa "Oar Town" la
the sole top flight Hollywood star
to be bora la the "Show Me"
State.

Q. From Miss JanetCarpenter,
2409 Sheridan Road, Peoria, HU
Wljet three players In Hollywood
are dumb?

A. That looks like a tricky
question, but here's the answer!
Charlie McCarthy, Mortimer Snerd
aad Uarpo Marx.

Q. From Helen Jabs, Santa
Rosa,New Mexico: Will you kind-
ly list all the the Academy Award
Winners from the beginning to
dateT

A Sorry, but the list Is too
long for thlu oolama.The tafor-maUo- a,

however, la being mailed
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By Edith Gvvynn

la Hollywood where yoa hear ao Bwcl
about Stars that are snooty, aad stars who,,
ara selfish, and stars who ap-eta- each
other (especially the feaunes)when they're
working togetherla a picture. It's a pleasure"

to report this little story, Justto prove Mat.
they're NOT all alike. It happenedover a.
Paramountthe other day when some pee;
pie broaghtover Lieut. Whlttacker (ha waa
the ot on Eddie Rlckeabaeker'splana
dnrlnr that famous fllrht) to havehis ate.

Edith Gwyaa tare takenwith OaadetteColbert and PauJ-att-o

Goddard.ltJust so happened that when the Lieutenantaae.
his party reachedthe set where the"stars were working la "8a
ProBdly We Hall," Faalette was In dirty dungarees, her faea
smearedwith dirt; her hair straggly.Claudette, oa the other hand
wasall done up,neat aaa pis. Justas the threewereall lined ap
for the camermanwho wasreadyto shoot, Claudette said, "Vsu.
me a moment, please Til be right back." She dashed off the r
bat was back In a Jiffy. And when she them, laColbert
was wearing dirty overalls! she had quickly smudged her face
and her hair waa messy Just like r,M'"' "n restore,hahT

Bdnlta Granville' and Mltzt Green s..w ...-- v.i.ams when they
1WTre3crdi7ars:hYtng!XhW:toM
Is making personalappearancesin connection wun --.timers ,(iu-
dren."Haven't seeneachother for years.But now they're "swing
ing if la night-club-s together instead or swinging weir books
on the way from school. . . . While doing a show at one of the
campswith Jack Benny, Mary Livingstons fainted dead away;
and fell to the'stage Into the orchestrapit! She didn't mind the
bruises or the torn dress but her silk stockings!!! . . . Harmon
O.. Nelson (Bette Davlses ex.) and strip-tease- r, Ann CorU, know
what time It Is. . . . JeanetteMcDonald was sayingthatshe'sbeen
doing a lot of thoseCommand Performancebroadcastswhich are
short-wave-d only for the' boys overseas. And that the most, re-

questspour. In for "Ave Marie". . . . Director Bill Belter hadan
awful toothacheon the set the other day. Called his dentist and
discovered he --was out of town. Then that swell characteractor
Edgar Huchanaa"yelled over to him, "Come on home with me
and TO fix It for you!" Bill went home with Buchanan,who" was
a well-know- n dentistbeforehe made a hit In pictures, and got his
aching molars'mollified. ... After his bosses saw Red Bkelton
Technlcolored'in"Du Barry Was a Lady," they decided that Red
is too good to be playing Just comedy and that he has enough
sympathyto merit, mixing' romance with laughs In his future pic-
tures.So watch for Red to get a real break enda gal from now
on. In fact. In private life, Bkelton-l- s going aboutwith agal for the
first time since his wife filed her divorce suit She la Muriel Morris,
a modelovely. .. . Virginia Bruce has gone eastfor a. lot of radio
broadcasting and said before she left that above all things aha
wants to be in a Broadwayshow. Bet she gets her wish. . . Anne
Baxter andMarineCaptKenyon Cook are a bonfire. . . . Hear that
M.G.M, will put Ava Gardner into a picture with Mickey Rooney
right quick to squashthestories that they're not as lovey-dov-ey

aathey might be. . . . Tommy Dorsey Is actually payingsalariesto
seven musiciansscatteredall over the country, Just idly waiting.
Justso hell havethem In casesome of his best lads get drafted
away from his band....

Well Hollywood nearly jtll off lis breakfast chairs ont
morning when, tuning In on a news broadcast, they beard welU
known announcersay, "Marlene Dietrich Is about to become i
grandmother." (I) After that jolt and a few hair-raisin- g prellml'
porter, the tomerely-an-announceme- nt

of Marlene's dotter Maria's engagement to marry funny-ma- n 'Rich-

ard Hoydnt Now, Isn't that announcera Gremlin?

Alan Ladd Is now in the Array, and probably wont even benear
Hollywood when his baby is born; a few weeks from now andso
Sue Carol Is sad,... . But JlmmleLydon, who playsHenry AldriCh
on the screen,waa turned down by his .draft-boar-d becauseof an
arm Injury suffered during his childhood. 4 . . Art JarrettandElisa-
beth Rogers, who warbleswith his bead,are a duo. . . . Have'you
had your Irony today?The first line that Lena Turner speaksla
her new picture Is "Fate played' a dirty trick on mel" (I)

Ann Sheridandenies that shell marry Errol Flynn or that
they even care.But shedenied she would marry George Brent until
they were practically standingIn front of a preacher 'remember?
. , . FreddieAataire Is all excited over his youngster's(Fred,Jr
agedseven) talents as a pianist But be says the child absolutely
won't give dancinga tumble! . . . Betty Grable, sporting a new
diamond wrist-watc-h from Georgle Raft ... Wayne Morris, sta-
tioned In the. mid-wes- t, Is about to be made a Lieutenant Senior
Grade.. . . Ida Luplno, boop-sklr-ts 'and all, tripped and fell flat on
her pretty face right Into a mud-pudd- le while crossing the studio
lot the other day. . v. Wallace Beery got a priority and Is driving
a terrific new car. ...
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Of SevenEntries See Action Tonight In Tourney
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Owls Making: Bid
For ShareOf The
S'west Cage Title
By The Aasocalted Frets

The Rice Owls, now la second place la the Southwestconference
basketball race, more Into Dallas tomorrow night to play Southern
Methodist University, hoping somethinghappensoyer at Fort Worth
that will be different from the fans expect.

Bloe beat Baylor 63-3-6 last night at Houston for the Owls' sixth
straightvictory, thus staring two games behind leading Texas. ,

Xexas plays Texas Christian tomorrow night and that's why the
Owls will be listening for reports from Fort Worth at the same time
they're playing SJHTJ.

Arkansas and A.ABL open two-ga- series, at Fayetterllle to--

jubA. ... .. ,

v
CanyonBuffs

EdgeToward
Border Title

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M, Feb. IB

UP-T- h Buffaloer ot WestTexas
State were within two games of

their ssoond sucoesslveBorder con

ference basketball championship
today.

Texas Tech proved Arizona'sun
doing last night, 47-3-8, while the
Buffs triumphed 67-6-6, over Texas
Mines of El Paso.

Tech. meetsthe West Texansto
night

The Arizona and Texas Mines de
feats put both teams back where
they started in the first games of
the tourney. Tnis afternoon Ari
zona meets New Mexico which It
beat 65-4- 0 in the first game, and
Texas Miners engage Hardln-Slm--
mons Cowboys whom they routed,
83-4- 4.

Hardln-Slmmo- and New Mex-
ico bounced back yesterday by
eliminating 'two Arizona teams.
Hardln-Slmmo- defeated Flag-

staff 47-4- 4, and New Mexico
downed Temps, 41-3-

v

EAT AT THIS

CLUB CAFE
We Neverdose"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Saa Angelo Highway
aad Park Road

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Contractors
US K, tad Phone 4M

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse
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GeneMoore
Is Returning;

To Majors
LANCASTER, Feb. U Iffl --

Gene Moore Is going back to the
big leaguesthis year because he
wants to further vindicate himself
for what he figures was a "run-around-."

He feels he has already gone
most of the distanceby fighting
his way up after a season wUh
Montreal of the International
league. Re was sent there when
waived out of the big show.

Oene reports to the Washington
Senators at Baltimore March 28
and his sale to the New York
TankeesIn 1912 Is the"real reason
for It

Moore was elated when New
Tork obtained him. He had been
in the big show four times but
never on a pennant-winnin- g out-

fit
But New York wired before the

eason that ha had been sold to
Brooklyn, then on the very name
day wired again that It was a mis-
take, that he was going to

"Oene thought he would quit
baseball. Then he got sore. "I'll
show 'em I'm still a major leag
uer,' he said.

At Montreal he was in every
Inning of the 161-ga- schedule,
hit .314, drove In more than' 100
runs, clouted 23 homers and was
second in the most valuable play-
er poll.

Basketball
Results

Rice 63, Baylor 36.
Stephen F. Austin 65, Sam

HoustonState48.
Phillips Unl. 40, Northwestern

State 31.
Texas Tech 47, Arizona 35 (Bor-

der Conf.. Tourney 2nd Bound).
West Texas Stats 67, Texas

Mines 66 (Border Conf. Tourney
2nd Round),

New Mexico 41. Tempo (Ariz) 34,
(Border Conf. Tourney 1st ltd.).

Wash.StateDrops
Spring Football

PULLMAN, Wash., Feb. 19. UP)

Football Coach Orin E. (Babe)
Hollingbery shifted to varsity
track today: spring football was
dropped from the Washington
State College sports calendar.

lfrieUoirectorfFred-Bohle- r

was decided upon after a check of
80; prospectivejlayers showed all
were likely To Te In Ihe armed ser
vices before next fall.

BANKS CLOSED I

MONDAY I
February22 I

I
in observanceof H

new

Washington's Birthday I
I

., r A Leeal Holiday B
.:-'"- ; 1
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Camilli Might
TakeOil JobAs

Bums'Leader
LAYTONVILLR, Callt., Feb. 19

UP) By the way, Branea Rickey, If
you'll be needing a atw manager
for your Brooklyn Dodgers,Dolph
Camilli sayshe might be persuad-
ed if you'd wave the Job In his
direction.

CamlUl, the Dodgers first bass--
man, has statedrepeatedlythat as
was through with baseballfor the
duration, but between chores on
his big ranch here he let on that
he was more than a little interest
ed In the Brooklyn managerial
situation, now that Leo Darochsr
la on the verge of entering the
armed forces.

Asked If he would be Interested
In replacingDurocher,the

CamlUl commented: That
would make me think twice."

He said 'he hadn't changed his
mind about remaining out of base
ball, but that he. "would listen to
any propositions.'

CHUBCimx ill
LONDON, Feb, 19 ff Prime

Minister Churchill,-- confined to his
bed' by a. cold, has acute catarrh
of the upper respiratory passages,
a statementfrom No. 10 Downing
street announced today.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLEBTON, JR.
NEW YORK, Feb. 19. UP)

Georgetown's Hugh Short will go
Into the army next week without
getting a chance to show his record-b-

reaking 1913 form before his
schoolmates .... The only hoyas
who have seen him in action are
Coach Hap Hardell and the mem
bersof the mile relay team . . . The
Big Ten colleges likely will sched-
ule football games against service
teams nextfall on the same basis
as last year If there are any serv-
ice teams . . . When Pitt'sbasket-
ball team wound up its home sea-
son against Carnegie the other
night Doo Carlson rushedout on
the floor to klis the seniorplayers
when he put in the subs, and had
a technical foul called against
him.

He Couldn't Afford To Keep "Em
To sell a club with as many Ills
As the chronic last-plac- e Phils
Looks. llke a notablebaseball trick
Accomplished by Ulster Ford C

Frick;

Today's Guest Star
Bob Foote, Pasadena, Calif,

Star-New- s: "We can'tmakeup our
minds whetheror not we are Justi-
fied in doing a little playing while
our boys overseas are in prospect
of dying . . . Probably the answss
will be that typically Puritan one:
We will do what we want in the
matter of holding sports,but we
won't really enjoy them. The oia
blue-nos-e conscience making its
customarycompromise."

O Kindred Soul
Sylvester Goedde, Moot

freshmanbasketballerwho recent-
ly left Georgetown after signing
a Toledo baseball contract used
to do all right In court practice
until about 6 p.m. Then he'd ask
to be excused . . . After turning
him down several times, Coach
Elmer Ripley noticed the kid
wasn't working in the late sessions
so Elmer asked why . . . Goedde
had Just one complaint Basket-
ball was fun, but he'dhaveto quit
the squad If he couldn't get near
a radio in time to hear "Super-
man."

Cleaning The Cuff
The Villanova-Seto-n Hall bas-

ketball game, listed to wind up the
Setdnlans' season March 2, .has
been advanced a day because six
of Coach Honey Russell'seight re--

malnlngplaysra-ar- e Jlue. to. gaintQ.:
rBTjriOTWBflthnny?

Whan Joe" tawr, Berr Btarrett
Ttri nirk Welsberarer ot the Green

Bav-- Packers returned to tneir
Jobs at the Sturgeon Bay, Wis,
hinvards they took Tiny Croft,

d tackle along just in
case a crane migni oreax ra-m- aybe

they should attach a motor
and launch him.

Bulldog Turner Top
PassInterceptor

CHICAGO, Fsb. 19. UP) Clyde
(Bulldog) Turner, the Chicago
Bears 235-pou- center, turned out
to be the best patrolman in the
National Football league passing
trafflo in 1912 intercepting eight
enemy tossesto establisha record.

In the Bears' last game of the
season. Turner filched a pass
thrown by Bud Schwenk of the
Chicago Cardinals to beat out the
league's most consistent
wrecker,Don Hutson.

Don Budge Signs
Up As A Private

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 19. UP

Don Budge, king of the tennis
world yesterday, is an army jri- -

v tnrtuv. A day after Joe Dl- -

Magglo had enlisted, Budge volun
teered"ready w go anjrwuo m- -j

nrrinr me."
He was national amateurcham

pion for three years beiore turn
ing pro In 18W.

Military filers always try to eat
before taking off because tests
have shown that a full stomach-bes-t

withstandshigh altitude.

DopePoints
To Abilene,
SanAngelo
- Talk aad epeealetleawin be ed

today by he Irrefutable
argument of the scoreboardas
seven teams square off fer the
district --AA basketball champion
ship, -

Six teams win ste action before
the evening Is over and finalists
la. the tournaments may be In a
fair way oT being settled before
the lights are turned out -

Abilene Is still ranked as favorite
with San Anrelo a Ilkslv dark.
horse. Still It would.beno surprise
If Big Spring, Lamesaor Midland
came through to snatch the title,
so evenly matchedare the teams.
Only Odessaand Colorado City
seem to,be out of the running.
Sweetwater Is not entering the
meet

Schedule .of play Is' as follows:
Top Bracket

Friday, 5 p. m. Abilene and a;

.Colorado City bye. Saturday,
3 p. m. winner of Abllene-Lames-a

versus Colorado City.
'SecondBracket

Friday, 8 p. m. Big Spring and
San Angelo; lp.ni, Midland and
OdetsajSaturdayr 4 p.-- m winner
or Big' Spring-Sa-n Angelo versus
winner of 'Midland-Odess- a.

Championship
Semi-finalis- ts clash for third

placs at 7:30 p. m.; championship
game at 8:30 p. m. Saturday.

San, Angelo has bean playing
some promising ball but has had
no contact with the rest .of the
district Kenneth Carle is the
only reserve letterman returning
from last year but such men
Milton Rathbone, Mllford Taff,
Frank Carter, George Edwards,L,
1L Hlckian, Malcolm Mitchell,
Vsrnle Dean Horner, R. B. Ben
nett Max Box, Dick Rhoder and
Harold Blackwood make Coach
Clayton Hopkins' outfit a formid-
able one.

Coach W. K. Bentley has seven
lettermen from Abilene, which
gives the. Eagles the experience
to stampthem as favorites. In the
list are such artists as Bub
Winkles, JerryPatton,Taylor Paul,
Dorman Farmer,Gene Spires, John
Howell and John L. Hlgdon. The
team is well balancedand has no
outstandingstars. However, It is
erratic, having won only fire out
of nine games.

Midland could be surprising if
Jlmmie Watson, Charlie Kelly,
Cooper Daugherty, H. G. Bedford,
Jr, and Billy Joe Stlckney, return-
ing lettermen, get hot Buddy
Davidson, a new man, has played
well. Although they havs been
trimmed on occasions, the Bulldogs
have played, consistentlygood,hall
and have beatenboth Big Spring
and Lamesa.

Lamesa has only two veterans
returning In Donald Reeves and
Weldon Bratcher. A. J. Broyles is
a squad, member from lastyear.
Hatch, Hawkins and BUUngsley
are newcomers, and Hawkins par-
ticularly has proven a top-not-

scorer. When the veterans come
throughwith him, Lamesa Is capa-
ble of measuringany team in the
loop.

Big Spring, an early season fav
orite, has been an team.
No doubt Its test against San
Angelo will be a hard one, and If
the Steersget by that hump, they
likely will have to face Midland
in the semi-final- s. If they were
to negotiate this obstacle, then
they face either Lamesa or Abl
lene In the finals and In either
case the championship tilt would
be the1 sugar gamebetween the
contestants.

Peppy Blount center, Is Big
Spring's acewith John Ulrey, for-
ward, another offensive threat
The floor play of Billy MIms, and
Red Cagle at forwards, Ernest
Bostlck and Dewey Stevenson at
guards, however; may prove a de-

termining factor.

Huge Indoor Pool
OpenedFor Sailors

GREAT LAKES, HI., Feb.19. UPi
An Indoor swimming poolr big

TWsanors,wllrbeaedlcated at the
GreatLakes Naval Training Stac-

tion tonight
The Indoor .pool, one of the

world's largest, Is 165 feet long, 75
feet wide and holds 880,000 gallons
of --water.

BabeDidrickson
SetsCourseRecord

PALM. SPRINGS, Calif., Feb. 19.
UP) Babe Didrlkson Zaharlaa set
a course record' for women a one--
under-pa-r 87 as she defeated
Clara Callender, California cham
pion, 4 and 3 yesterday. The for-
mer mark was 70, Miss Didrlkson
bad 137, the champion144 for the.

e, Red Cross benefit match.

OdessanReceives
Silver Star Award

HEADQUARTERS ALASKA
DEFENSE COMMAND, Feb. 39,
UP) Award of Silver Starstoelev-
en officers tor aerial action over
the Aleutians was announcedyes-
terday by Met. Gen. Simon B.
Buckner, Jr.

One of the stars went to Capt
Joe M. Larkln. Jr-- Box ISM.
Odessa,Texas, -

DancesWith 044 Troupe
CAMP POLK, La. (UP) When

members of the Don Cossack
chorus dancedhere, they wereJoin-
ed by an old-li- buddy who bad
beenwith, them in 18U. a was
Pvt Vladimir Laxarev,an Infantry
man. The reunionresulted in-th-

chorus arranging a dance to in
clude Laxarev,

SpertMrhft
CorpusN&Yal Quintet,With 14

Straight Wins, CIo.in? Seaion
CORPUS CHXXSTL Feb. 1ft, X1

The Corpus?Christ! Naval Ak Sta-
tion basketbanteem, unbeaten ta
14 games, plays Its fifth and final
Southwest eenfereaoe opponent
here tonight and tomorrow night
when the Comets engagethe Bay-
lor Bears. . i

HOUSTON, Feb. 19. CSV-- It wRl
be a'June vs. January wrestling
match tonight, when Louis Thess
meets Ed (StrahgterJLewis.

Lewis, who Is BL had been
wrestling eightyears before Thess
was born.

BULLARD, Feb. 19. UP) The
annual East Texas Field Trial as-
sociation shooting dog stake will
be held at the club preservenear
hereSunday.

This year's competition Is opsn
only to' amateurhandlersanddogs
having won or campaignedIn pro
fessional trials will be barred.

SevenSonsIn
Arnold Family

In The Service
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Arnold of

Centerpolnt now have seven sons
serving in the United Statesarmy.
Walter Nat Arnold has just been
inducted into the army and is home
on seven oay leave. He la the last
of the sons to enter the service
and will be stationedat Fort Sill,
Okla.

Others In ihe service and their
locations are Charles C. In Cool- -
idge, Aril, Daniel Q Tacoma,
Wash., Edwin Lewis and Wilson
B., at Fort Bliss, Abnsr Doyle,
Camp Shelby, Miss., and H. C,
whose location Is not known at
present.

Coffee Stamp Good.
For Those Listed
As Over 14 Years

Coffee stampsfrom the books ot
children whose age Is shown on
War Ration Book One as 14 years
or older may be used for the pur-
chase of coffee on and after
Saturday, El W. Wasson, state
OPA food rationing officer, has
announced.

Use of coffee stamps has bsen
restricted to those whose age was
stated on the ration book as 14
years or older. Stamp No, 25 is
valid and.good for purchaseof one
nound of coffee through Marctt
21st.

The amendment,which goes In
to effect Saturday, was made be
cause many of thoss registeredas
14 years of age when the first ra
tion book was issued test May
havs passedtheir fifteenth birth
day.

Officers Sent From
Here To Childress

Assignmentof five more officers
from the Big Spring Bombardier
Rchnol to the army bombardier
school at Childress was announced
through public relations office Fri-
day.

Included wers Second lieuten
antsWilliam A. Smith in, Kenneth
C. Wheeler, Nelson T. Segraves,
Roy R. RJckner and John J.

Nazi Battleship
SaidOutAt Sea

LONDON, Feb. 19. UP) A. Reu-
ters dispatch from Stockholm to
day said the Tirpttz, Germany's
most powerful battleship,has been
engagingIn target practice In the
North sea.

The agency said apparently the
damage inflicted on the battleship
by a Russian submarine In the
Barents sea last July had been re
paired-- and the .warship possibly

enourhste5secommodateEa-elMsHwssfitlneTeadyorldlnr-::'

WAR BONDS
Telephone commnalcatlea still

plays a vital role in the Army's
communication system andthe field
telephone operating from hastily
laid wires Is esientialfor transpor-
tation ot messagesand orders.

w --t VWwV

Cests at tebpheae eqalpmast
runs Into many thousandsot dollars
. , .and the communication may
beby a single phone or up to more
thana twelve-lto-e switchboard. Your
parehsseof War Beadscanhelp pay
tor our lines ot communication so
vital to the safety and the success
ot our soldiers la battle. BtVEST
AT LEAST TEN PERCENT of your
income iasrBonds everypayday.

. D.STrturjDtHrtmnl

NugentSaysNew--

OwnersOf Phils
Will Need Luck

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 19 UP)

The new owners of the Philadel
phia Phils whoeverthey are will
take over the National lesgue's
problem team with the best wishes
ot retiring President Gerald p.
Nugent, who never could da much
with them himself, r

T wish the new owners I .have
no Idea who they "may be good
luck" Nugent said, "and they'll
neef It No matter how much
money you have, you need plenty
of luck in baseball."

Such was the graying
naie's swan song, to tne big
leagues, voiced after the National
league bought up his stocx on a
forced sale and announcedthat a
re-sa-le would be made within a
week.

Thebuyer presumably will- - be
a syndicateheadedby William Cox;'
New York lumberman,and includ-
ing Lt W. Potter Wear, naval In
telligence section, Philadelphia,
and Capt. O. Herbert Walker,ar-
my air force, stationed at Dayton,
Ohio.

Surf-boar- d riding la a sport of
the natives In some ot the Solo
mon Islands andIn Hawaii, but is
little known elsewhere In the

LeagueLeadIs At
Stake In AAFBS
Game Tonight

Leadershipof the enlistedmen's
league at the Big SpringBombard
ier School will bs at stake this
evening when the 865th air base
headquartersand the 813th train-
ing squadron tangle.

The 865th set the stage tor the
crucial eventThursday evening by
convincingly drubbing' the Cadets,
34-1- 8 with Millard pouring through
18 points for the winner. This
gave the unit four wins againstno
defeats,the same as for the 813th,
which was Idle last night

Big notie ot Thursdayplay, how-
ever, was the 816th's remarkable
68-3-8 victory over the Medical De
tachment lit a record making
scramble. The total points were
highest this season and the 816th's
score also set a record with Barber
making an Individual .record with
37 points. Moreover,. Doty, with 14,
Barclay with 13 and Dunhamwith
13 gave-- the- 818th the --greatest
number of men making any such
scores In one game, Tracy with
13 points didn't do so' badly tor ths
Medicos.

The 2052nd Ordnanceslipped the
1047th Guard a 37-3-0 packageand
kept the MP's In the cellar. High
point man for Ordnancewas Clark
with 18 while Wroble wss high
with 12 for the Ouard.

After forfeiting Its first three
games, the 817th plunged Into the
wars and plastered the 815th, 33--

wMk
victors

high
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A reporter with, jean o( soaad experience
home, good health, the special qualities that
nuke a d aewtpspstBun anvwbere may
apply service abroad.

fee given Illusion.
War reporting no Sundayschool picnic

of foreign staff already Busting feared
dead. Anotherwas in the Guinea
jungle. bave beta'titea prisoner of
Others have been injured, or narcpwly escaped
d4tJ --torpedoed,mscaise-gunne- dire-bsabe-

A reportermay be anywhere earth.
In manycountries living conditionsareterrible,
drinking dangerous of ordinary
comforts of available. mast be vacdaated

ssaallposaad uaeenkied typhoid, yellow
fever, typhus,tetanusand can't
jok atai. Thereare so regular hours, vacations

AP
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The MajorTaskOf
Stopping inflation

Radio'addressof JunesByrnes,
Xooaotalo .Stabilisation Director,
Included this statement: "Taking
Into account the rise X)f living
eosts which must and shall be
baited the actual weekly pur-

chasing power of the average In-

dividual worker Is still 36 per
eent more thari It was,ln Septem-
ber, IBM- .-

How Director Byrnes Is going
about halting the rising cost of
living ha did not disclose. Cer-
tainty be does not expect to halt
It, or even delay It, with the order
of the President Tor a
work week, with extra pay for the
additional eight hours, which re-

leases, for workers to spend,
many additional millions of dol-

lars. Some plantshave been work-la- s;

the 48 hours and paying the
overtime premium., No difference
will be made in the wage totals of
those plants. But others which
have ont been" on overtime will
have to adopt It, ana add their
overtime premium pay, which will
"help swell the national Income, I

It may be that the director has

We$hington Daybook

In ModernWar, BooksOn
Civil War
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINOTON-J- ust why, in
tha midst of the greatestwar the
world has ever known, this World
.War H capital should be reading
Bon-flctl- books on the Oivll
War is somethingof a mystery.

.Booksellers .here tell me that
by that mas-

ter historian of the Old South,
Douglas Southall Freeman, is al-

ready a "bestseller, althoughIt has
been on the shelves only a few
weeks. "Reveille In Washington"
was at the 'top of the list so long,
la probably had something todo
with the paper shortage.

"The Hidden Civil War' and
George Fort Milton's "Abraham
Lincoln and the Fifth Column"
are climbing Into bestseller com-
pany. And somewhere in the
midst of these Is Capt Cecil
Fletcher Holland's "Morgan and
Els Haiders."

I think, perhaps Captain Hol-
land's book mora typically, ex-

plains this phenomenon of Wash-
ington's revived Interest In the
Civil, War than any of them. It
ascitesa nostalgia for other days,
when, lighting men could meet
each, other face to face without
gouging each other'seyes out and
Iug!ng;a!;3naC ''dead. man!

gulch" at the baseof the skull.
Mora Importantly, perhaps, it

offer modern strategists, both
armchair and active, an insight
feto the beginnings of modern
warfare. There, is hardly a trick
of .today's guerrilla fighting, blitz-
krieg, or war of movement that
John Hunt Morgan didn't employ

His cavalry were the "para
troops" of the Civil War, striking
far behind the enemy lines, dis-
rupting communicationsand sup-
plies. They usedall the tactics of
the Commandos. They employed I
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The Big Spring

The publishers are not .

. correct it the
BOia LBesweiTes uaoie xor

ABjV erroaeOUS reflection
whlohsaay appear

jot the aaaageawaL

"secret weapon" Which will do

the trick, but If It is no more ef-

fective than the secret weapon of
which Germany used to talk, he
wlil find It Ineffective. Ratlqn-ln-g

has slowed the rising of pflaes
In some lines to some extent, but
they still rise, and demandsfor
wage Increases to meet the rise
continue. Already some of the or-

ganized labor leadersare saying
that their agreement.to not strike
during the war was basedon con-
ditions at the time, and that with
prices having rlten there must be
addedwages, or else.

The protean social figment, the
American scale of Hying, still Is
used In the argumentsfor Increas-
ed wages, regardless of the fact
that everybody Is called on to sac-
rifice and suffer some inconven-venlenc-e

during the war. The
protected wage earners seem to
be in a specially favored class, not
to be Included with those who are
to sacrifice. Director Byrnes may
be able to halt the spiral, but he

have to work fast

Are Popular
Fifth Columnists. And Morgan
himself .was a master technician
of propaganda,even to the extent
of having his own portable news-
paper.

In spite of its documentation
and authoritative tone, "Morgan
and His Haiders" reads like fic
tion. There are some crinoline
and ruffles in it, but essentially
it's war just as it's fought ROW,
even to the death
of a hero.

Perhaps the reason"Cece Hol
land hassomehow synthesizedthis
Civil War appeal for Washing--

tonlans is that he Is a Washing-
ton newspaperman (via Chatta-
nooga, Tenn.)

He waa formerly assistant city
editor of The Washington Star,
but when the proofs of his book
caught up with him, he was in
training In the air corps in Flor-
ida. His book was published by
the time he arrived back In Wash-
ington with captain's bars on his
shoulders.

As far as I know, he's the only
product of our World War H
army around here that veterans
of the regular army will stoop to
argue strategy with. Which puts
both him and "Morgan and His
Raiders" In line for-- promotion In
any wartime.

Hollywood SightsandSoun

daVinci Knew About The
Blitzkrieg Long Ago
By BOBDTK COONS

HOLLYWOOD Carey Wilson,
the energetlomovie scholar who

screen, is doing the same by an
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Solution Of YesterdssPuzzle

TO. Additions to 4. Hard'ot hear--
bnUdlnsa lnr

Tl. Oood-b- y t. Mineral spring
DOWN t. Cotton tabrleWeep bitterly

2. Collefe officer T. Particle
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Chapter 21
That time of watting Just out-

side the gate had,not improved
Hugh's nerves. But he believed
Hadley had done' it deliberately,
and steeledhimself.

Entering; finally, under 'thevast
and bluish glare of the floodlights,
Hugh told himself again that he
was not nervous,but bis legs felt
shaky.

Hadley greeted, them with
friendly smile. "Good evening, Mr.
Rowland. haven't had the pleas-
ure of meeting you since let's see,
when war ltT It must have been
at the Jewell trial, wasn't it?" Ha
Introduced them to Dr. Fell.

Hugh's abnormally alert senses
registeredsomething.

Both Hadley and Dr. Fell had
glanced, with brief casualness,at
Brenda'sright hand.

They 'sat down. Again Hadley
glanced at Brenda's right hand.

Well, that was all right, Hugh
told himself. He had that Infernal
bit of fingernail tucked'away safe-
ly in his right-han- d trousers'pock-

et 'But did they suspectanything?
"First of all," continuedHadley,

holding the point of the pencil Up
against the light and studying It,
"I may tell you that I've taken
statement from Mrs. Bancroft. So
what want from you la mostly
corrorabauon.shall JaxT m
smiled agreeably, looking down
from the pencil.

"Whatever you want to call It,"
said Brenda.

"Good! Now, understand that
earlier this afternoon" again
Hadley inspectedthe pencil "Mr.
Rowland asked you to break off
your engagementto Mr. Dorrance.
This was in the hearing of Mr.
Dorrance and Mrs. Bancroft. And
you refused. Is that correct?"

Brenda's face grew slowly pink.
"Tes, did then."

"I see. You meanyou had occa-
sion to changeyour mind later?"

suppose always intended to
changemy mind, really."

"StllL you did change your
mind little later?"

"Yes."
"Why, Miss White?"
Brenda turned slightly and gave

Hugh glance of appeal.But, for
the moment, Hughwas not listen-
ing. Very casually he had thrust
his right hand into his trousers'
pocket, to make sure the bit of
fingernail was safe.And the bit of
fingernail was not there.

He sat rigid, filled with rush
of pure panic. It was not there.
His scrapingfingers found the pet-

rol lighter, found the tobacco-du- st

with which the seamsof the pock-

et were lined, but they found nothi-
ng- else.

He had dropped It. Where in
God's name,had he dropped it?
On the court. when Kitty surpris--
ed him? Dislodged from bis
pocket when he put the lighter

earller, 'mora practical prophet,
chap named Leonardo da Vinci.

Wilson has made short and
called lt "Portrait of Genius."
He thinks the title is an under-
statement: "I believe Leonardo
was the greatest man that aver
lived."

Wilson's little picture takes up,
of course, Leonardo's fame as
painter,which is how he known
to most of us. Practically every
body will nod with recognition
when the "Mona Lisa" and the
"Last Supper" flash on the screen,
but Wilson is hoping that great
many people will be surprisedand
Intrigued to learn that Leonardo,-a- t

least four centuries before A.
Hitler, conceived the ideaof mod
ern blitzkrieg and thought up all
the gadgetsnecessaryto carry It
out.

"The guy knew everything,"
says Carey, "and he did every
thing."

The picture shows some of the
things: his Invention of steam--

hpowered--machine gun, of"arinV
ne, or Tank; flying ma--

chine, parachute,and many oth
of war-and peaca.

Intolerance and superstition forc-
ed him to destroy his working
models, and he left only designs
explained in his own private coda

"Think of guy living In that
time," Wilson exclaims, "who-coul-

foresee the necessity for para-
chutes as well foreshadowing
the airplane! And all the other
things he did sculpture, architec-
ture, music, engineering every-
thing!"

Aside from enthusiastically ad-
miring Leonardo,Carey Wilson Is
busy preparing Andy Hardy for
college, and digging up further
relevant interpretations from Nos-
tradamus, the 16th century seer
whose predictions, as filmed by
Wilson and his associates,have
created an army of Nostradamus
fans.

"We've used so far only 70 of
Nostradamus's1,000 verses,"-- he
says, "and we now nave found
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back in? His eyes movedslightly,
to take in the court, and Hadltrs
gaze returned to' him.

"I see you're feeling In your
pocket; Mr. Rowland.Do you want
a cigarette?! Hadley took out a
packet "Have, one of these."

"No thanks."
"Hughi interposed. 'Tf you don't

mind my suggesting it Superin
tendent." he said, and was sur
prised at the coolness of bis voice,
"we can't help you much by go-
ing over that ground. Miss White
didn't dislike him: she just didn't
want to marry him. As for myself.
I freely confessI thought he was
a swine." He added, drawing a
bow at a venture: "I wonder what
a brother of Madge Sturgesswould
have thought of him."

The shaft whacked straight to
the center of the target He saw
that But Hadley was not to be
drawn.

"You couldn't have liked him
very much, Miss White? You
wouldn't have married him even
for your share of fifty thousand
pounds?"

"No, I wouldn't Besides, I
shouldn't have got it anyway."

(Look out Hugh's inner voice
cried out to her. Watch your step!
Watch your --)
- What-d-o you mean-- by-'th- atrl

Murwhiu?--
"The money was all In Frank's

name."
"But I understandit was a joint

Inheritance?"
"No," said Brenda earnestly.

"Get the lawyers to show you the
will. That was how Uncle Jerry
tied it tip so there couldn't be a
divorce or separation. I mean, It
would be no good if we married
one week, got the money, and di-

vorced the next week. The fifty
thousand is capital, H's invested
at between six and eight per cent
interest, and brings in close on
four thousanda year. Frank was
to have the Interest on it so long
as we didn't divorce or separate
Of course, It was theoretically a
joint inheritance, because I was
to have an adequateallowance.
But it wasn't -- really; Frank was
full of a schemefor putting it all
Into managing nightclubs; and
neither of us could touch the capi-

tal unless the other "
"I see," observed Hadley, ex-

amining the point of the pencil:
"Unless the other died. So now
you've got it all without strings
attached. Is that correct?"

T didn't mean that" said Bren-

da, "Please, what's, the. good of
..nr-aHn- o- ltT"

"I wasn't suggesting anything.)
Miss White. I was only repeating

Capital Comment

Rationing Is The PoorMan's Friend
By GEORGE ST1MPSON .

Herald WasWagteaCorrespondent
Pessimist is one who has.been

In oil businesswith, an optimist
t . wnen Mussolini llres bis pri-
vate secretariesreporters describe
it as "cabinet ahakeup." . . vis-
itors from dry states among best
patrons of Washington taprooms.

. CongressmanPaul Kllday of
San Antonio, memberHouse mili-
tary, committee,demandedand.got
hearings on bill putting selective
service on statewide instead of
local basis and, inducting men In
order of single, collateral depend
ents, married without children, fa
thers, i . . "While I am a born
and bredEast Texan," says Cous-
in Nat Patton, "I had the. pleasure
of working in West Texas up
around Roby and Rotan, and I
Ilka that country out tere."

Rationing is poor man's friend,
says CongressmanWright Patman,
of Texarkana, protects,hlm from
chiselers, profiteering, free-for-a- ll

gouging and hogging. . . . 8. B.
Wardlaw and Horace Faucettboth
from Del Rio, officials of Texas
Sheep and Goat Raisers associa-
tion, In Washington, don't pro--

what you said. Did you know of
this proviso, Mr. Rowland?"

"Yes."
: Tjia. XSLVaeavOhat lorT ttha
time being, and go on to the time
when all. of you came down here
to play tennis. Mr. Rowland, you
were overheard to say, 'If we're
not careful, there'll be murder
done before the day's over.' And
Miss White agreedwith you."

"Yes."
"What did you meanby that?"
Hugh laughed. "Nothing at all.

Superintendent If your Informant
heard the rest of it you'll know
wei agreedit was only nervesdue
to the heat before the storm
broke."

"You beganto play tennis," pur-
sued Hadley. "L want to be quite,
clear 'about this part You and
Mrs. Bancroft were playing Miss
White and Mr. Dorrance?

"And during this time, I'm told,
you threatened Mr. Dorrance
again?"

"Not exactly. I threatenedto hit
him."

"But you also used the words,1
1 would like to murder you'?"

"Maybe. I don't remember."
"I see," said Hadley, whose eyes

never wavered. "Did anything else
happenduring that game?"

Hugh, coming to a decision, rode
straight into the hurricane. "Noth-
ing that I remember.Nothing im
portant anyhow." He paused."Ex

pose to let bureaucrats pull wool
oyer, their ayes. . , JUy WUlough-b- y

of Ban Angelo and thereabouts,
laucea aooui wool with Assistant
Secretary of Agriculture Graver
Hill; Ray produces lan-ea- t Indl.
vidua! wool clip j in America; Mrs.
wuiougnoy with him, checking
into possibility of establishing Ar-
my personnel women's cllnlo at
San Angelo, .. ,, . Dr. E. N.. Jones,
president Of Texas College Arts
andIndustries at Klngsvllle, makes
call on CongressmanDick Kle-
berg. . . , John Ford, Bogota attorney, one-tim- e member l.c-l.l- ..

ture from Red River counly, now
head of district OPA office at
Dallas, here consulting with head-
quarters men.. . . West Texansall
agree feed situation, particularly
regarding proteins, becominecriti
cal. . . . J. E. Simoox of Rankin.
sheriff of Upton county, calls on
CongressmanO. C. Fisher, been
here nine weeks taking ek

course in FBI school for police
officers, says getting little home
sick for Texas. . . . Got rood letter
from Lt. John.L. Watsonof Athens,
now paratrooplng In Tarheel
state. . . . Congress holds up Im-
portant business to jiay tribute to
Sam Hardy, colored messenger,
who has served ways and means
committee faithfully and satisfac-
torily W years.

Best way to get something
widely advertised is to say It in
secret closed, executive, off.the-recor- d

meeting in Washington.
Issuing "directives" latest official
fad in national capital; old name
for new practice in federal-governme- nt

. . . Congressman Nat Pat-to- n
of Crockett complains to

Price-Fix- er Prentiss Brown that
Texas Is getting less than other
sections for tomatoes and snap,
beans, says growers in Northeast
given jjrice level, of $27 tort tor
tomatoes,on Pacific coast $25, but
in Texas only $22, lowest price of
all; snap bean growers In Texas
also discriminated against most
states to receive price levels of
$100 up to $110 a ton, but Texas
only $80; urges Brown check into
feasibility of raising level on these
Texans products, essential to war
effort

Notice girls in Washington.grad-
ually leaving off red nail polish,
getting unfashionable, makes
hands look too dainty, supposed to
be doing war work. . . . "Critics
of our war strategy sometimes
overlook the Immensity and pro-
portionsof the global war In which
we are engaged," says Luther
Johnson,ranking foreign relations
democrat "Some are thinking of
one enemy and some another, but

think of alt enemies and all
fronts. Much critic-in- is heard
with referenceto the smallamount
of war materials going to China.
Those who criticise this small aid
are no more Interested in China
than the presidentand his military
board of strategy. Wa all want
to send the most that.wa can to
China in the quickest time possi-
ble, but there are problems of
transportation with which the
critics are not familiar." . . .
Luther's probably right about that
. . . E. H. Whitehead, Conroe's
secretaryof' chamberof commerce,
confershere with officials on navy
air station. . . , Staff Sgt Harry
Tindell of Brownsboro is officer-trainin-g

for administrative Army
work at Fort Washington near
here. . . . Nat Patton gets War
Manpowercommission to approve
plan to establish restricted labor
areas around Houston, Port Ar-
thur, Beaumontand Orange to pro
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Majority of countries belonging
to League of Nations now at war.
. . . When member of bousesends
official telegram It goes to ac-
counts committee for checkup oa
whether lt qualifies for franking
privilege.- If sender addswords
"Regards"or such like, that makes
lt unofficial, not 'subject to- - bo
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
U L STOWART APPLIANCE STORK, your oldest Butane U dealer.

flu-vln- a fni all tvnua of mi annllancei. 51 W mL Ph. 1031.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories. tooU and hardware eaeeUU-tie-s.

US East 2nd. PhoneSOS.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring Business College train yon for sUaographle book

keepingor typing positions: Pricesreasonable.811 Runnels,Phone
1683.

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOUTH BEAUTY 8HOP,Douglass Hotsl, Phone381. Quality werk.

wWRiVin ea vaaMw wmvw ''
COSMETICS
AVON COSMETICS, Mrs. Tom Buckner, 185-- 1103 East Fourth.

a

DRY CLEANERS
MILLER BROTHERSDry Cleansra expert cleanersadhatter. Be-llvs-

Service. Phone482, 1603 8. Scurry.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels,"Oat of the High Rent Dlstrtst.

Complete Una of Horn Furnishings.

rAHArFS
LETTHE JOTLOARAOE keep your car ta e.nwg"! aondltlsa.

ExlrtnbMlcIFrpmeh
GENERAL INSURANCE
H. B. REAGAN AGENCY. Phone515. 217H Main, aire, Auto, PubUe

Liability, War Damage Insurance.

TAXICAB SERVICE i

YELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 150. Crawford Hotel Lobby.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEO Health Clinic, complete druglesscllnlo with tweaty lour

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real Estate Loans.

Key and Wenta InsuranceAgency. 808 Runnels, Phone185.

INCOME TAX SERVICE
INCOME TAX RETURNS prepared. H, A. Btegner. 109 Petroleum

Building. Telephone 1550.

PALMER SIVACfE Room 611 PetroleumBldg. 1 to 6 p. m. Special
rates to service men.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special rates on farm property, lip

Runnels Read Hotel Building. Phone IBM. Henry a Burnett.
Agency.

LAUNDRY
BEATY'S STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all the laundry In town so

we do the beat. 601 Goliad. Phone63.

MATTRESS SHOPS .

WESTERN MATTRESS. We can tertllxe. felt and make tufted and
non-tufte- d mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. Phone278. J. R. BUderbaek.

SOOKI.tate,farm, ana rwch.s. Our field of operation
covers Weit Texas. Phone449.

MUSIC
.ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone866.

PLENTY OF RECORDS AND ALBUMS by all popularbands and art-

ists to choose from at The Record Shop.

ORDER SERVICE
' Over 100,000 available Items through our catalogueorder office. Every-

thing from A to Z. SearsRoebuck & Co, 119 E. trd. Phone841.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219U Main, Phone 47. Portrait andCommercial

Photography.In business here since 1931.

RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and City property. Rentals,prop-
erty appraisals. SOS Main Street,Phone1042.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since, 1927.

SHOE REPAIR
THURMAN SHOE SHOP, JOS Runnels.

Main. 868,

Uncle Bam says Have
your shoes repaired.

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt service; reasonableprices. City

Tira Exchange, 610 E. Third.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity d.

Convenient to showers with hot and cold water. Camp Cole-
man, 1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Partsand servicefor all

makes, G. Blaln Luse. Phone16. 1001 Lancaster.W1U pay cash for
used cleaners.

SEWING MACHINES
WE STTLL HAVE a few electrlo machinesfor sale. We buy, sell, traoe

and repair sewing machines. Call 1S75. J. H. Gilts.

flLLLPACASH
for any late mOdel used cars.

Ben Stuteville
SOS Runnels Phona 180

Office Supplies
Ledger sheets, binders, typing
papers, filing supplies. Every-
thing for yofar office.
THOMAS TYPEWRITES

EXCHANGE
107 Main Phone88

Yon Most Break '
The Seal

.. Yourself
To Open Our Protected

' Bottle

Raogff

IIS Phone

"Save.".

Liberia la the only Independent
republlor on the continent of

Mdlu.

Complete Motor ,

Repair and Service
See Henry Thamesat

L. L Stewart Appliance
Store

till West 3rd Phone1W1

BABY CHICKS
Book Your Orders

Early
Cooperate with V.B. govern-
ment la raising more food by
starting your chicks bow.

Logan Feed and
IJatchery
E. 3rd Street

Home Loans
Lowest Bates la

West Texas
House most be worth at least
3,000 to be eligible for loan.

, TATE & BRISTOW
INSUUANOE

Petroleum Building
Phone ISM

AntOMitivt
Directory

Used Cars For Bala, Used
Oars Wasted EatdUee Far
Sale;Tracks Trailersf TraU
ei Houses; For Exchange;
Parte. Hemes as ai

series.

HIGHEST caih prices paid tor
usea cars.
1942 Plymouth Club Coups.
1941 Pontlaa Convertible Coupe.
1940 Plymouth Sedan,
1931 Ford Sedan.
1937 Plymouth
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 GOLIAD
Phone89

WILL PAY CASH tor ears. 'ST to
'11 models. Tom uucjuur. raoae
1780 or 165-- Businessaddress;
121 E. Thira. Residence! 1101
East 4th.

LOST A FOUND

LOST: Fllley colt, buckskin color,
, 10 months old. If found or lo-

cated, call Carl Madison, Phone
11 or BUI Medcalf, Hermit Tex--
as. Box J38

LOST: Sunday, Feb. 7, slightly
ly tinted, rimlessglasses. Wll lbe
most grateful It finder returns
same to Douglass Hotel, room
310. uaie iiorsDUCKia.

LOST: Medium sited open faced
watch In silver case. Three let-

ters etched on back, one above
the other. Call 1217.

LOST: Between Fisherman's and
Burrs, brown billfold containing
around 50, health card, pictures
and Identification card. Finder
plane call Lois Jenkins, 9567.

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernon Hotel, 80S Gregg,
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Readings

a. m. to 9 p. ra.
I have helped many. Can help
you.

OUR needs thousands
or secretaries ana lypuia an
over the United States. WHY
don't YOU start your training
now7 Enroll any day or hour but
the need Is urgent, start now.
Big Spring Business College, 611
Runnels.

teiJtJ'Aailtt-AlU3ia.-a-'aat.- .

ANKOUNCODCNKB

INSTRUCTION

government

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis Company
Aeoountanta Auditors

817 Mima Bide, Abilene, T

LET me save you money on your
Income tax work. Individual re-
turns solicited. Tom Rossosw
Room 211, Petroleum Building.
Phone 1233.

L. G. TALLEY, publla accountant.
Income tax consultant.210 Lester
Fliher Bldg. Ph. 1605.

EMPLOYMENT

WANTED: Route boy or girl.
Must be at least 14 years old.
Apply at Herald Office, circula-
tion department after school.

.HELP WANTED FEJIALE
WANTED: Cor hops. Apply at Hill

Top. .

WANT white woman or girl to
keep house and care for one
child. Call 1108 between 9:30 a,
m. and 5:00 p. m.

WANTED: An experienced local
girl for clerical and stenographlo
work. PermanentMust be able
to meet public. Address Box
CAB, co Herald.
ESIFLOYMT WANTED MALE

WANTED: Farm work for two
hands. L. N. Wood, Route 1,
Knott Texas.

FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creaths when buying or salt
ing used furniture: 30 years aa
furniture and mattress bualaeaa
In Big Spring. Rear 710 K. 3rd.
Phone 602.

GENERAL ELECTRIC refrigera--

lornieciiunrBiieririTiooaTsonai'
tloin Prtce'd reasonable: Big4
Spring Travel Bureau. Phone
1Q42L

BEDROOM furniture, book cases,
rugs, small kitchen table, chairs,
radio, writing desk, lamp shades,
gas heaters, divan, Ironing
board. 707 JobnsonSt

LIVESTOCK
SELLING 1000 catUs each week.

Stockercalves at 115.00 to 830.00.
Stockervearllnes830.00 to 840.00.
Plain cows 340.00 to 860.00. Whits
face cows 360.00 to 885.00. Jer-
seys $40.00 to 85.00. Auction sale
every Tuesday and Friday. Pri-
vets sales daily. Trucks avail-
able.
CALVERT COMMISSION CO.

Phone 28
Calvert Texas

GOOD milk cows for sale. SeeL. L
Stewart 213 W. 3rd St

MISCELLANEOUS
SEVERAL large aad small re-

painted aad reconditioned bi-

cycles. Thlxtoa Motoreycle Bi-

cycle Shop, East 15th Vir-
ginia Ave.. Phone3088. '

BICYCLE, standard size. New
" tires and puncture proof tubes.
Florene Gordon. Ross City, Tex.

TO BUY

For OLD GOLD
au,d

Brine-- us vdur old lewelrv. watches.
rings, alarm clocks, etc Highest
possible prices. "

JEWELRY
Corner 3rd and Main

'A'ai.ti'" . A'ilAk

WANTED

CASH
ALARM CLOCKS

IVA'S

PAY CASH
for Good Second Hand
FUBNITUBE

Do Not Want Junk
ELROD'S FUBNITUBE

110 BunaeJa

id

L.

WANTED TO BUT
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. fTe need
Med furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our pricesbe-
fore you buy. W. L McCollater,
1001 W. 4th.

MUCXLTJUOBOUl

WANTED! Old eleaa rags. Bring
to Lone Star Chevrolet Company.

WOULD Ilka to buy baby carriage.
Would pay cash.Call 1057--

FOB KENT

APARTMENTS

PLAZA APARTMENTS, plenty of
furnished rooms and apartments.
No drunks or toughswanted. No
children. Phone 243-- 1107
West 3rd St.

ONE-ROO- efficiency gardencot-
tage. No children or pets. Call
1383. Mrs. Amos R. Wood, 1101
E. 12th.

BEDROOMS

NICE large bedroom suitable for
two. Private entrance,adjoining
bath. One block from bus line.
1102 Wood.

1 LARGE front bedroom, nicely
furnished with bedroom suite

tween 1:30 and 7:00 at 504 Goliad
Phone1785.

NICELY furnished front bedroom,
adjoining bath. Garage free.
Rent reasonable. 511 Hillside
Drive. Phone 1138.

CLOSE In front bedroom; Venetian
blinds, new paper. New bath.
Two blocks south of Robinson's
Store. 311 W. 6th.

WANTED TO BENT
HOUSES

WANTta Tent 1, 6, or
house. Phona 1718--

SEAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Several desirable
dwellings. Prices range from
81600 to 85000. L. a Patterson.
Phone440. .

house and garage,both In
gooa conaiuon. une diocic rrom
high school. Can sell on terms.
Rube S. Martin. Phone1042.

house. Hardwood floors.
Plenty closets. 112 Dallas St
Terms. See Harry Zarafonetls.
1103 E. 13th St, from 2:30 p. m.
to 8:00 p. m.

FOR SALE: stucco house,
1807 Runnels.

FOR SALE: 20 foot trailer house,
with built-i-n equipment On
Madison Street In Wright Addi-
tion. Call 243--J.

NICELY furnished house,
good location. Write box CD at
The Herald, or phone 703.

Ite.ftaV. Srf Jti

REAL ESTATE
FARMS A RANCHES"

BOO TO 1200 aores farm land for
rent, or might hire good farm
hands.Call at room 9, State Na-
tional 'Bank Building between
1:30 and B:00 p. ra.

640 ACRES grassland 7 miles from
Big Spring, 810.50 per acre. 120-acr-ea

Improved, 0 miles out, 839
per acre. 640 acres fine section
land all In grass, 10 miles out.
825 per acre. 610 acres grass
land 10 miles out of Stanton,815
per acre. C E. Read, phone149.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
RESTAURANT and drlva-l-n on

east highway. Best In towa,
Priced to sell. Owners retiring.
Rube S. Martin. Phona 1042,

PLAZA apartments, 22 furnished
rooms; making good money. All
for 85000, terms to right party.
Owner, phone 243-- 1107 W.
3rd.

NEWSSTAND and shins parlor,
doing good business. A bargain
for cash. Belling due to 111 health.
211 Runnels.

WOULD like to sell or letfse Boylss
Barber Bhop, because of 111

health. W. V. Boyles, phone654,
1309 Scurry St

AUTOMOTIVE
USED.CAJBajtORJALE

1941 PLYMOUTH Deluxe Coach
exceptionally clean. R. B. Reed-e-r

Insurance A Loan Co. 804
Scurry. PhoneSSL

1937 PLYMOUTH coach, five good
tires, oargain ai saou. zu vy.
5th.

Hollywood
(Continued From Page6)

verseswhich apply tojhe fighting
in North Africa. There's mention
of Tunis, Tripoli and Algiers, and
a prediction abouta great battle in
which an army and navy on one
side (the Allies) are both shoot-
ing at an army (Germany's) on
the other. Now we're digging for

on the Roosevelt-Churchi- ll

conference at Casa-
blanca"

The war, as Nostradamusfans
alreadyknow, Is In the bag for the
Allies, that "western daughter of
the British Isles" the U.S.A. be-In-g

the force that Is to tip the
scales. But Nostradamus didn't
set a date for the final victory,
and the war's spreadinguntil no
country In the world would be at
peace. TurkeyT Spain? Switzer-
land? Sweden? Portugal? Wil-
son will be digging for the answers
to those too.

Mrs. Aba Bailey arrived from
Berkley, Calif., to visit with her
son, Johnny Miller, before he
leaves lor military service.

Ua MtJeJ
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Illegal Dealing In Meat Compared
To Bootlegging In The Dry Days
By JAMBS MARLOW

aadGEORGEZDSLKB
WASHINGTON, Fab. 19 UP)

The meatlegger has brought the
black market, scourgeof war-tor-n

nations, to America In a big way.
A congressionalcommittee has

heard testimony that Illegal deal-
ings In meat (Illegal because of
price regulations, civilian quotas
and fake grading) have become
nearly as widespreadaa the ealajdom
or bootleg liquor m
days.

There have been prosecutions
for Illicit trading In tires, gasoline,
coffee and sugar . . . but nothing
to comparewith the scope of the
meatlegtrade. OPA now has near-
ly 1,500 Investigators working full
time running down meat violations.

Production oftires, gasoline, cof-
fee and sugar Is relatively easy to
check, OPA men say, but meat . , .

Meat on the hoof can be butch-
ered on the sly . . . under a tree,
In a barn or garage . . . trucked
away at night . . . and turn up in
butcher shop, private home, hotel
or restaurant

It hasn't been government-I-n

spectedor graded. . . and how can
the housewife be sura If somebody

Story
Continued From Page8

cept that during the last game,
when Brenda was serving, she
broke the top ot the nail off her
middle finger. That was another
reason why she wasn't keen on
continuing the game."

Silence.
It was a silence so absolute, In

fact that he could hear moths
round thelantern In the(fluttering Every person In that en--t

closure was looking at him. Again
I he had to drag hie eyes away from
I the picnic-hampe- r.

To ba continued.

rt ..iAjlii.

says It's higher grade and there-
fore costs more?

Demand for meat Is strong, and
the supply Is short (about half II
going to the armedforces and lend-lease- ),

, , . Those are the basic
elements for a black market all
hands agree.

While OPA says It's trying to
crack down all along the line, at
least part of Washington official--

apparently looks upon ration
ing-- and public opinion as the best
hopes for stamping out

Medwick Says The
Oldsters Can Play

DALLAS, Feb. 19 OP) Joe
Medwick Isn't convinced major
league baseball will be far below
standard this year because of the
manpowershortage,as some critics
hava forecast

The outfielder of the Brooklyn
Dodgers, here on a businesstrip,
observed:

"You know these old timers
fellows who won't be called to the
service will surprise you," said
Jos, "Baseball may be a little be
low past standards butI don't
think It will be enough to hurt the
game."

TWINS
That Slakes Every Meal

They're
Good
Breads!

The
of Liberia areclosely modeled aft
er thoseof the United States.
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Keep 'Em
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Stamps

Workmanship

Satisfaction Guaranteed
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Built Better for Better
Service
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SlayerDies

In The Chair
HUNTVHXE, Feb..19 (SI Leo

Lera, calm with prayer, died In
the electrlo chair early today for
the of Harry on
Christmas morning, 1838.

Lera, S3, of Galveston
walked Into the death
unassisted.

While tha straps were being
he repeatedthe Lord's Pray

er aloud.
The switch was pulled at 12:17

a. m. and Lera was pronounced
deadat 12:27 a. m.

FLORENCE. Arte, Feb. 19 UP-h-

.
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The SecretCode

Big Jim Rawlins, 4, died la Ari-

zona's lethal gas chamber today
as the stateexactedIts toll for the
rape and murder of tousled-heade-d

little Marylln Erma Atkins.
Rawlins left death row at a.

m. and had beenstrapped In a
chair In the tiny white death room
by 6:05. Eight and one-ha-lf min-

utes later Warden A. O. Walker
told the witnesses crowded near
the glass partition that Rawlins
was dead.

FOB MOTHERS "ONLY
NORMAN, Okla, Feb. 19. UPh-T- his

general orderli postedat the
Norman Naval Training? Statlonr

"Holding hands, hugging and
other displays of affection are
proper only when a lady admits
she Is the sailor's mother."

In Trinidad"

PREVUE 11:45

MON.
I f A I rr

.

iSt
:ti riii in ii i"

Starring

PAT 0BRIEN & BRIAN DONLEVY
PLUS-CO-LOR

CARTOON SCREEN SNAPSHOTS

SAT. ONLY OPEN10:45A. M.
JOHNNY MACK BROWN

"Bury Me Not On

TheLonePrairie"
with

FUZZY KNIGHT

GLOVE SLINGEKS COMEDY

PERILS OF NYOKA Chap. 4

11:45 SAT. NITE
SUN.

LAf
IN TECHNICOLOR

BJTA HAYWORTH VICTOR MATURE
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Netw Fro,. Tha Oil Fiald

ommunitieS
Mirk Nasworthy was a business

visitor In San.Angelo Monday.
Phillip Thompson has nine

Hereford bulls from
Dwalna Hughes of San Angelo for
$350 each.

JamesMadding, W. R. Yates and
Edgar Chambershave been trans--

Military Roster
Being Enlarged

Work on enlargement of the
Roll of Honor for Howard county
men In the armedservices was un
derway Friday morning. Due to
the larger number of names than
was first expected, the board bad
to have an addition.

Printing of the names has got-
ten as far as the letter T In the
alphabet. JCV for. victory is to top
the center panel with an ap-

propriate Inscription written below
concerning .Howard county men
serving their country.

LeaseActivity In
Mitchell Picks Up

COLORADO CITY, Feb. 19.
Leasing activity in the vicinity of
the Casebolt No. 1 Thompson near
Loralne, Mitchell County, Is on
tha Increase since the announce-
ment that Cosden Oil Co. has tak
en the well over and will carry it
to Its contract depth of 4,000 feet
Latest reports give the well a bot
tom hole deptft of 1343 feet with
drilling continuing In anhrlte
shale.

Among recent buyersof acreage
in the vicinity oY the wildcat are
Hassle-Hu-nt Trust Co.. Sun Oil
Co., Shemaker, Lucey Petroleum
Corp., Ryan Consloldated, and
Fred V, Gordon.

Wall Street
WALL ST

NEW YORK. Feb. 19. UP) Ralls
led a late selective recovery shift
In today's stock market although
many leaders and scattered blue
chips continued to populate the
minus column.

Among the handful of new 1942--
;4ylghsera'-KorihliSllPlicqCoga-

ii

and-- Western-- Union, The latter--!
again was propped by tha com--
Tany,st42ershT5wn&..ATieaqratf
intervals were SantaFe, N.x. Cen-
tral, Pennsylvania, Southern Pa-
cific, American Telephone, U.S.
Steel, Bethlehem,Chrysler, Sperry,
U.S, Rubberand Deere.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Feb. 19. UP- -r

Cattle and calves fully steady;
slaughter hogssteady; fat lambs
steady.

Slaughter steers and yearlings
10.00-14.6- 0: good beef cows 10.80-1L0- 0;

bulb 9.00-12.7- fat calves
9.80-14.0-0; cull calves 8.00-9.2-

stocker calves 9.00-112-3; atocker
and feeder steers and yearlings
p.00-14.8-0.

' Good and choice 190-30- 0 lb.
butcher hogs 14.60-6- 5 r 160-18- 5 lb.
hogs 13.60-14.80-.. Packingsows 14.00
down; stocker pigs 13.00 down.

Fat lambs 1125-15.0- 0; slaughter
awes 6.00-8.5-

Approximately 77,000 acres
rubber are under cultivation
Liberia.

T
Bring Your

TIRE Mmk.
Certificate

We will rive them prompt attea.
den and gladly furnish you any tst--
xermaHoa you may aeatra,

TROY GIFFORD
TIRE SERVICE

ferred to Baton Rouge, La,, by the
Shell Pipeline.

Mrs. L O. Shaw and baby son
were moved home from a Big
Spring hospital Tuesday. Both are
reported doing fine.

Mrs. Byr6n Johnsonand son of
Dallas are guests of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Pike.

Mr. and Mrs. Jtm Ratliff of Ard
more, Okla, were recent .guests
or tne Tommy McMillans.

Russell Wilson left Tuesdayfor
service In the navy.

(

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Brent, Mr.
and Mrs. Doan and" Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Dunn were San Angelo
visitors Saturday.

Fred Bryan Parks, Linda Kay
Camp and Ora Sue Lucas are re-
ported 111 this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee White of Gold-
smith,visited M&antJtfrrSJX
White Sunday.

Rev. Boss Ward of Hardln-Slm--
mons preached at tha Baptist
church Sunday.

Olan and L. B. Griffith are visit-
ing their parents,

Elolse Kent of Washington, D.
C, is visiting her parents in the
Humble camp.

Libel Allegation
Made In Suit For
$10,000 Damages

A suit for $10,000 damages.based
on alleged libel was instituted in
70th District court Friday by Mar-
cus Williams against Fred Wemple
of Midland. The petition recited
"humiliation, worry and mental
anguish, loss of salary and reputa-
tion because of libelous and slan-
derous publication" in writing of
a letter.

Wlllla'ms, formerly stationed In
Midland at the Army air forces
school, was transferred to the Big
Spring Bombardier school In Au-

gust when he was promotedto the
rank of staff sergeant

According to the petition of the
plaintiff, a letter written to his
commanding officer contained
"statementsIn order to bring pres
sure In an illegal manner to col-

lect a balanceof 33721 owed by
Williams for musical articles pur
chasedby him from the Wempla

ernuAul 3rfs7TSBtBTBTEq

erated by Wemple,
a; result of- these-jAs-- direct--'

claims. Williams alleges, ha was
reducedto the rank of private with
resultant loss of pay, standing and
reputation. Williams further
claims in his petition that he pur-

chasedmusical articles from Wem-
ple as an individual, charging to
his own personalaccountand that
It was understoodthat the account
was not for the 330th Army Air
Forcesbandof Midland asWempla
claimed In his letter.

Italy Claims Many-Prisoner-s

Taken
Br The Associated Press

The Italian' high command de-

clared In a communique broadcast
by the Rome radio today that axis
forces had captured.2,876 Allied
soldiers in the new Tunisian fight
ing and captured or 'destroyed 169
tanks.

The broadcast,recorded by tha
Associated Press in London de
clared that In addlUon to tha 169
tanks, 95 armored cars, 96 mobile
guns,66 other gunsof various cali
bers, six planesand "a large num
ber" of trucks were wrecked or
seised.

BombzapoppinOn
TheAir At 7:35

Bombzapoppin', regular weekly
program from the men at the Big
Spring Bombardier School, will be
beard at 7:35 p. m. today.

The program, featuring the post
orchestra and other musical num-
bers, will be announced by Pvt
Harry Byrne, and will come
through remote facilities of KB8T

Hta 'n Thr
omeers were tevetUfattat; a

burglary reported at the I C
Madison heme, 180b Runnels,short-
ly attar midnight Thursday sight
Ona suspectwas picked up a short
time after tha reported taeftt but
ha was subsequentlyreleased.

Sgt. Key Kaapp, son of Mrs.
Lydla Xaspp, 2000 Nolan, has been
assigned to tha army air forces
transition flying school, medium
bombardment,, near Del Rio. Ha Is
on duty as an airplane and angina
mechanicat tha field wherestudent
officers receive special training in
flying the Marauder, the Martin
B-3-6 medium bomber tha world's
fastest

Lou Baker left Tuesdaynight for
Blackwell, Okla, where ha was
called by the death of his sister,
Mrs. R. A. Yocum. Funeral services
wereheld at 3 o'clock Friday after
noon In Blackwell. Mrs. Yocum
visited here with Mr. and Mrs.
Baker during the Christmas holi-
days.

Rev. P. D. O'Brien will be in
Colorado City this "evening to act
as master of ceremonies at the
annual banquet program of the
Colorado City chamber of com-
merce. Ha' will be accomnanled
by C--C ManagerJ.' H. Grne and
possibly others xrom-BI-g Spring,
D. A. BandeenTmanager of the
West Texaschamberof commerce.
Is to make the'principal talk at
Colorado. '

Hollis Demond Mason was com-
missioned as a secondlieutenant
In the Army Monday uponcomplet-
ing officer candidatecoure at the
Infantry school at Fort Bennlng.
Lieut Mason is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jess R. Mason of Knott He
was Inducted into the army May
28, 1942 and served with the 323rd
infantry; lit division, tJirnrpri
Ruckef, Ala. Before attending of-
ficer candidate school he held the
rank of staff sergeant Lieut
Mason was graduated from High-
land Park high school In Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Anderson
have received word that their son,
Gerald, received his commission
Tuesdayas an ensign In the U. S.
Navy1. With his commission, he
won his wings as a navy pilot aft
er eight months of training, first
at Dallas and then at Corpus
Chrlsti. Ensign Andersonplans to
ba hera Saturdayfor a brief visit
with his parents.

SSgt Richard W. Thompson
has returned to El Pasoafter visit-
ing hera with his mother, Mrs.
Clint Thompson, and sisters Nan
cy, Mrs. Elvis McCrary and
Mrs. V. A.' Whlttlngton, during the
past week. SSgt Thompson has
been stationedat Demlng, N. M.,
but has heen. taking --some, extra
flying Initructlonat" El Paso.

Public Records
Marriage License

Arthur R. Armstrong, I1L, and
Mrs. Katya C. Lamar, Big Spring.

James A Manning and Annette
Berry, both of Big Spring.

John Oliver Baraneck and Ruth
Morltx, both, of Philadelphia.

Michael Melnyk, Cleveland, O.,
and Verna Mae Reed,both of Co-

lumbus, O.
70th District Court

Marcus A Williams versusFred
Wemple, suit for damages.

Olive Simmons versus W. E.
Simmons, suit for divorce.
Building Permit

R. Lewis Brown to add room to
house at 700 E. 14th street cost
3190.

Corporal Dies Of
Injuries In Fall

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 10 UP)
Corporal Clayton Reyes, 23, of San
Angelo, Tex, died in Letterman
hospital at the Presidio today from
a fractured skull suffered yester-
day In a fall from an apartment
house.

Police questioned Mrs. Elsie
Rose, a divorcee and
the mother of five children, after
the soldier was found on the slde--

"Police- - Inspector Joe Norton
quoted Mrs. Rosa as saying that
she "iad told the corporal shecould
not marrythlm If she wanted to
becauseshe had not yet received
her final decree of divorce. The
Inspector said that Mrs. Rose told
him that she had left Reyes In her
apartment to meet anotherman at
a tavern.

Tha largest of the Channel Is-
lands is Jersey,with a total popu-
lation of 60,400.

25,000 Records
And

Several Hundred
Albums To

Choose From

THE RECORD
SHOP

Ue-Mal-
a..

Big Spring

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

Geweral Practice la AH
Coda

UMll.ll FISHER BUM,
SUITE ns-ie--H

rHONV Ml

Taleit Parade
SeriesTo End
After Sunday

Tha program this weekend will
terminate the Sunday afternoon
series of entertainmentspresented
under the sponiorshlp of tha Big
Spring Pastors association, the
Rev. P. D. O'Brien, president an-
nounced Friday.

For the occasion, a variety pro-
gram is being arranged and both
the Rev. O'Brien and Mrs. Anne
Gibson Homer, a member of tha
committee, voiced the belief that
It would be one of the bestIn the
entire, popular series.

Reviewing the programs, which
have drawn Increasingcrowds un-

til the lower floor of the auditorium
was comfortably filled last "Sun
day, the Rev. O'Brien said that the
series was conceived 'at a time
when there was no USO program
In Big Spring and when pastors
felt there ought to bo some enter-
tainment provided for soldiers.

Since then theUSO has gone In-

to action and while civilian at-

tendanceat the programs has con-
stantly Increased, soldier attend-
ance has decreased as USO got
Into Its fuller realm of activities.
Thus, the'association felt that Its
Initial mission had been accom
plished.

TJalifornian Wants
Food Rationing
For StateAlone

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 19. UP)
before a legislative

committee that warplant workers
In this region are quitting their
Jobs becauseof food shortageshas
prompted,State Senator George J.
Hatfield to propose that California
ltstall Its own rationing system.

2Iatf!eldr chairman or a fact-
finding committeeon food, told an
open hearing that drastlo steps
might have to be taken to correct
alarming shortages,wipe out the
black market and maintain the
war production tempo.

George Gore, executive of the
Northrop Aircraft Corp., Informed
the committee that the plant's
cafeteria has paid for the last two
months higher than celling prices
for meat "and I can't tell you
where I get It for If I did we
wouldn't be able to get any more;
It's more Important to pay the
price asked, and keep quiet"

Two operatorsof a commissary
that feeds men employed on 15
governmentwar Jobs testified they
had not been ableto get sufficient
meat butter and certain other
foods and that manyworkers were
quitting because of the scarcity.

GIVEN ALIMONY
DALLAS, Feb. 19. VPi Alimony

of $50 aweeTc vraa allowed Mrs--.

Betty E. Sanford during pending
of her suit for divorce against J.
Curtis Sanford,Dallas oil, man and
sportsmanwho originated the Cot-

ton Bowl game, in an agreedorder
entered lo Judge Falne L. .Bush's
court today.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS: Little tempera-

ture change this afternoon and
tonight

EAST TEXAS: Little tempera-
ture changethis afternoon andto-

night; occasional light local rain
or drizzle In south and central
portions.

TEMPERATURES
City Mar. Mln.

Abilen 72 49
BIG SPRING 72 51
Chicago 45 34
Denver 66 32

' El Paso 73 47
Fort Worth 71 54

Galveston 62 58
St Louis 58 40
Local sunset today, 7:36 p. m.;

sunriseSaturday,8:23 a. m.
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THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

AAA Digt. Parley
Slated Next Week

The AAA will hold a district
meeting hera on Tuesday and
Wednesday at the SetUes hotel. M.
Weaver, administrative officer an
nounced Friday.

A H. Jeffries, field man for the
AAA will ba hera as ona of the
speakersand discussion will cen-
ter on Hew farm loans offered,
Incentive payments,an'd crop com-
pliance.

Meetings will be held from 9
o'clock to 5 o'clock each day,
Weaver said, and attendingwill be
AAA personnel,county committee-
men and other district representa-
tives.

JapaneseColumn
Routed By, Chinese

CHUNOKINO, Feb.19. UP The
Chinese high command declared
tonight that a' Japanesecolumn
had been routed In northern
Kiangsl province, one of the sev-
en theatres In which the Invaders
now are on the offensive. .

The dally communique said that
an enemy force which tried to ad-
vancefrom Gengsln, newly captur-
ed city west of Nanchang,provin-
cial capital,was hurled back in dis-
order by, a Chinese counterattack
in the region of Kaoan.The Japa-
nese left a large number of dead
and a large quantity of arms and
supplies on the battlefield.

Attorneys Attend
Meeting At Snyder

A good representationof lawyers
In Big Spring attended the Sev-
entieth Judicial District Bar As-
sociation luncheonat noon Friday
In Midland where Judge Robert
W. Strayton 'of Austin was guest
speaker.

JudgeStrayton, who is a former
member of the Texas supreme
court commission and a professor
of law at "the University ofTexas
spoke on "A Year's ExperienceUn-
der the New Rules."

President Cecil C. Colllngs pre-
sided at the meeting when admin-
istration of Justice and the opera-
tion and procedure of the courts
of the state under the new rules
of procedureware discussed.

Among those who went from
here were James Little, Joe Bur-rel- l,

George Thomas,Clyde Thom-
as, Sr., Charlie Sullivan, Martelle
McDonald, Colllngs and others.

Heavy Shipments
To SovietRussia

WASHINGTON, Feb. 19 UP)'
The United States has shipped
more than 2,900,000 tons of war
sutmlles to the Soviet Union, Lend-Lea-se

Administrator Edward R.
Stettlniug, Jr., reported today, add-
ing that two-thir- of all cargoes
moved in American ships.

TbA reatmajorityTf the sup-
plies that we have shipped to Rus-
sia are reaching their destina-
tions," Stetttnlus said. "In Decem-
ber, 7942 and January, 1843 there
were no losses although further
losses In later months are to be
expected."

Uses Car to Exercise Dog
SANTA BARBARA, Calif. (UP)

When Traffic 'Officer Leonard
Peck discovered a woman with a
"B" book using her car to exercise
a big dog, he wondered If that con-

stituted "pleasure driving." Then
when she rolled through a boule-
vard stop and continued for 15
minutes driving up one street and
down another to exercise the dog,
he decided it did. She accepteda
citation but Informed the officer
she had driven for 35 years with-
out ever being cited before.

Mother and Son Instruct
KEESLER FIELD, Miss. (UP)

Mrs. Annie JossenRale of Asbury
Park, N. J., who gave up civilian
life to take airplane mechanics In-

struction work, hasJoined her son,
Harvey F. Jossen, an Instructor

I there since November, 1941.

"Quite a stack of newspapers. I left you
yesterday,Judge.Aren't goin' In thl news--,

paper tiusinese, are you?" ,
"No, I just enjoy reading different

papersso my nephewGeorgesendsthem
to me wheneverhe takes a businesstrip.
1 got a big kick out of somehe sent me

' Vfrom severalcountieswherethey still have
prohibition. Particularly from somehead--,
linesthatread'DrunkDriving ArrestsRise.

Hi 3rd 8M from tha post theatre.

O

Labor Shortage
Big TroubleAt
Willow Run

DETROIT, Feb. IB OF) Man-
power shortagehas presentedtha
major obstacle to acceleratingpro-
duction of tha giant B-2-4 bomber
planes at tha government-own-e
Ford-operat- Willow Run plant
according to authoritative' Ford
sources.

The high turnover of employment
and a heavy rate of absenteeism
undoubtedly will be emphasisedto
the senateInvestigatorsheadedby
senator Truman' id-m- visiting
the plant today for a first hand
view of operations both on fly
away bombers and parts for final
assembly at other factories.

The huge four-engine-d' Libera-
tors are In production at WlVow
Run, but the volume Is described
by the Office of War Information
as "only a small fraction" of tha
plant's ultimate capacity. A Ford
announcementlast week said the
bombers were coming off produc-
tion lines "on schedule."

Ford engineersagreewith Hugh
Fulton, counsel for tha sedatewar
Investigating committee, that nu-
merous design changes have de-
layed the-- production rate. How-
ever, they are not Inclined to com
plain of, these changes. -

"TiRES-ArrROV- Err

The Jocal tire panel met Thurs
day in an emergency sessionto Is--
sue lu tractor tires-an-d 83 Grade.

tires, It was reportedFriday at
the War Price and Rationing
Board.

Relief At Last
For YourCough
Creomulston relieves promptly be-

cause it goesright to the seait tha
trouble to. help loosen and expel
germladenphlegm, and aidnature
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell youTalrugglst tosell you
abottleof Oreomulslonwith the un-
derstandingyou mustlike thewayIt
quickly allaysthe cough or you. are
to haveyour moneybade
CREOMULSION
for Coughs,ChestColds, B roncnih's

The Government Needs
Your Dead Animals

We Will Pick Up Within
25 Miles Of Big Spring

CALL EVXE SHEBBOD
PHONE 445

Call from S a. m. to 8 p. ra,

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
06 E. 4th Street

BIO SPRINGSTEAM

LAUNDRY
45 Years la Laundry Service

L. C. Holdsclaw, Prop.
FIRST CLASS WORK

Call 17
Buy Defease Stamps A Bonds

The TrademarkOf
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PORTRAITS
and

COMMERCIAL
PHOTQS

KELSEY

Tf

Cnjir$mt4 tlAktltoUi Batttl InJutbia. Imc)

'Bootleggers must post Ceiling Prices'
'FederalAgentsseize"Trick LiquorTruck
Doesn't that go to prove,Joe,that proXibU
tiolt don net prphibU?

"1 watched conditions pretty carefully
during our 13 yearsof prohibition in this
country. The only thing I could see pet
out of it was boellti liquor instead offrfri
liquor...plus the worst crime andcorrup-
tion this country haseverknown."
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